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OUH TEU3IH.
V TKVK, PtlD I W ADVANCE.

. AIMM OGFTIC.
As we are just on tbe eve of one of the

Creates! political battles that has ever
been, or will be foueht in this coun
try, we publish political matter this week,
to l.he exclusion ot a vast deal of interest
in local We hope our cor
respondents and patrons will accept this

(apology. e have made arrangements
will have botii politfliy which our rea lers

.pulnihi l.ii-u- l new. Our books are full

'of very interesting" communications.

! K KSO A I, l.rtLLIE5i (.' K.

Mai. Matthews, of Pulaski, was in town
VCslel'llaV.

Col. K VV Cpshaw, of the Ruthei ford Her
lid, h:is hem in town several days, lie iu- -
,iiii'i'S several that we know with poetry

Col. Archer Client ham, ol the popular tlrrn
if l'l.....il...t,, k llll'nt' WflS 111 tnii r, Ihlu

H ul k looking alter the interest of his linn
lere.
oicy Walker, a handsome ouug iner

iliant 1 Williamsport, returned Hie otlier
lay from liuisvillc, where he went to buy
.roods.

W e were giad to see our friend Col. Sharp.
f New Casl le, Ala., ta town Monday. He is
tie owner ol one 01 the most successful coal
iiiiK.s in I lie South.
Our friend Major Wilson returned from

he Centennial last Sunday. He says that
1 i- - a li.ir show, well win III going to free,

! John Lair, much to lliu delight of the la- -
!l ie.--, Iiils li t urned from an extended tup
'Voi in. John looks natural behind tne
counter ot tlie First National.
i Mr. Josei.ii. not the one that ran from
!ot i. Oar's wile, tail one like him in that he
is li iteisouie and t. ngaged in the grain busi
lies., -- is III town.
j i'rol. Eckhard, who is connected with Gil- -
hen s barber shop, Is not only a splendid bar
per, l. ul plays Ijcautitully on tlie guitar. He

..lr. l.'s baud during their stay
icii.

j .1 n Igo W. H. Thnmoi..-- , who has been for
Several veins a prominent lawyer at our
'ar. and wuo has recently moved to Nash
' ilie, was in I he city tins week unending
hane.'iy Couil. We predict that Judge

i minimis 111 build up a good practice in
sasiiv ine, as he lias all the requisites of a
a v er.

Gideon .1. Pillow, who has lor a nuni-ii'i'- ui

yeais been a prominent citizen of this
unity, and who is now one of the leading

nvvv ei ol I'm .Memphis bar, has been in
he city tins week attending Chancery
(ui I.

.V: r. ( '. T. Wolfe, who is connected with J
i. t liea incut company, is one ot the
ldtst dramatic ac tors on tne American
t;iec. He li a irgi.iiau by birth, and is a
lioiouerli "eiitleiiian. Mr. Wollo mlilsclll- -

i in: runs is Npleiidi I,and one would never
ma ii tie that he was an old man.
M.. .1. 11. Childress, our etlieieut Supreme

on, I Clerk, has been unite sick tliis week
I t lie Nelson House. vV e are glad, howev- -
r, that tie is rapidly improving, and will
j'lll bo lll again.
.Mi. K. 1'. Dodson, one of the proprietors
'I mil popular hotel, the Nelson House, lias
tin in il Ir.un L'nlou Springs. Mr. Dodsou's
!, we aie glad to say, are much improved,
it. shop C. '1 . i.uinturd was in town this
eek. lie is niuch belovett by the wuole
mi miuiit v.
Judge Jones nod Noble Siiiithson, of Pu--
iski, were in town this week. J inline Jones
as o t u acting as speeial Chancellor in the
tscs winic J udgo Fleming was lucompe-n- t.

.Mi , "Lucilc." Kugg, who has beeu suuimer-r.- r
ut llloun s)n mas, stopped over a few

nyi in iMii i ilv as he was going to his home
i Virginia. We wire belling that this
tine liuy ; would be caught by a beautiful
ir.l la low n, and we hope we won't lose.
.Mr. .1. T. i rink hits moved his charming

mi i !.v I At liens, Ala., much to the regret
f lii'ir in my lr.cuds here. We sincei'ely
ope luai il.. y may s.sm eouie back, for Co
iiuimtea i lii ailoid lo lose them.
Cd. Sim Haines, ol North Caroiina, came

iiliiniiiiii last week, on a visit lo his rela-ve- s
tieiv, Judge Hughes uutl lamily, and

ev. John F. Hughes' children. He is tlie
ii her ol v in. A. Ilngue, one ol the braves;
ud lioiiU st oi tne oiing men of Maury,
ho was Killed during the war. W. A.
uni.es was wounded ut Ihe "Head Angle,"

Seiin. sa.v l.ne, I line 7tli,I.Ml,and died from
iiclleci-s- lit; had lived here before the
' ill', en . king lor John F. Morgan, (one of
ur .princes) and beeame widely
ii-.- pi.p'il lily kno.vii; but.lt was in thear-i.- v

i li.ti he showed ihose high mill noble
ahs oi cliai aeler t hut slumped him as no

i ill u i ry in in . TalenU'd, euiti vated, lutel-c- l
i la:; 'bold, brave, courageous; j usi, gener.-jus- ,

ti ii,'. n mier he united the iiualuiesofIne manhood w ilii t hose of woman, 111 ess-I- I
be the memory of those noble young

ten, ol Hi.' Maii.'y Greys, w ho were killed
ib i'.lh let us never iorget tiiem. How bt
i i I y tin we teiueiuber the hriglit, inlel-- f
ef ual, earnest, Kind luce of ISllly Hughes,

lit'l ins ei' nr voice, as he would conic back
Ki.ii a live miles' walk alter the latest
ew p iper, i le had t lie brightest, prettiest

'mi in I. ie regiment, and always kept it so,
nd named it lor the purest, sweetest, gent-s- i,

most angelic girl In Maury County
ow living Willi hei highborn kinsmen, the
ugels.
Mi', w. 1". I'oi ter, hikI his bright son hey,
as.e 1 Mirougn town Tuesday, ou their way
i NashvilU-- . Oiey learned the priming husi i s, ili.i nig tne day, in our ollice, an l

iie-- i p.i-.s- . tl o:i lo Nitsliviile, where he will
ee ei.ougu w ..nders to keep him talking for
ye .1- nucr his leiuin. What a lion ho will
e em., eg l!i lill.e boys of Wihlaiuspoi t on
is r. Uirii. t il cy w as not named lor Olcy .

in i.e. , I .ie b an of W tlliaiiisport. but lor
he great and giMnl llisiiop ot that name. be

AUtlt'.MI'HIH iN.

- Il.a'.'.g having bei'ii vociferously filled
r i..' ine cniAil at the Flag raisiugou Wed-isd.'- iy on

aliiiiiooii. made tlie lo. lowing
pei-i- i : "iae, al home, pleasure ahroitii,
,11,. your wiie and serve I he Lord, ana

ior i lid.'ii and Hendricks."
- '. e w ie misiiiUeu last week, when we

in,: in n .Mis. Ivi ( see and Airs. I'lgueis iire- -
t n. ed I u i iitxlist ciiuicii with Hie sil- -
ei pili iit r and goblet. They were iustru-ieiii.- il

in lid ling up I he siibseriplioii only,
ul ili. deserve much cretin Ior Ibis. We
re iiiloi'iued ahonl I he matter, and the oih-- r

ladies w ii.i siilisei ihe 1 lo this appropriate at
ill ii.'.-- ve ci edit lor their liheialily, and

w illingly marie the correction.
- I ne C oloied Fair commenced yesterday.

Vewislilh. nl in iif H suecss and hope tuat
,;1 w hile pel sons tnal can, will go out and
ii( .Mange I Mem by their presence. We
ne .iii a::e and p ilronize ;t heir lauualile eu-e- i.

uses. I iiiv. I'nicii iiack, col., of LkI.,
u -- I i nuut l.t d oralor, will deliver an nd-I- rt

lo-ni- inn . He lias written tuat he
n i:i e. uiie. li and heaj' iiiiu. To day tbey
Vl'i e a "ti.lll.iel " puthug. in

- 1 ne colored people are especially and
aol.ieo invited lo ai tend tlie 1 leniocrrlic
tin b.'t'tie on t tie J 1 of Nov. next Tuursday.
ine will not expect all who
one lo im l i bi'cue lo vole the lenioc."at-- e

I lelvel ai all. I.. I them coiue, along
in. I llien vole.iusi ms lliey please. If lueir
;ii in. ipies aie i iglil, t lieie is no tlanger in
hen to 1 leinoeiatic speeclies. L !l
v.-- 1. mho- rat lell t lie colored people to
tune a.oiig, and cat, and tnen vote as they
,.t.;ise. A il w t! want is to be friendly Willi
ihe filmed people, and nothing will make
is more so in in by Inns c mimliigimg and
al in,; on I Ie' same mound.

t mi: t orsTi",
- lien. Wlnttl'orne .ays he will not teil

more "I ol. H ri his' anei'tlots.jiy
' anl. i'om Joker Perry hint his h ind

,adiv null in agm a lew tlays ago.
Uelll nilx r tin- - bof hecue is on 1 liut'stiay.

sov. I'd, nine evel not' t
i"'.'.r.'l lo neai in ..if nidi--.. ii i hi.

C i i, lempuls, Telln., w uo is tin
iis'it i.i Ills' s. ill Cupl. W. 1. lieluel, ol this
""'l iie' I'ail'. t'"" is bound to be a success
vilo sue. i ini.gniuoeul le.l.U'ls as Col. Kl -t'

an I Wo.l. Havis to manage it. They
ut i i ii ' . a l ti;v.

liTinc Journal ol yesterday there is a
error, in rclereiico to the big

liiihecii . Ti' barbecue is ou Thursday,
Nov -- d, and not lue llii.

, . . . able isuci iif and his entire carps of
lh.i .il th pu'ies willbjou Ihe ground at
lie bin b rue lo .ussist the Marshals m keep- -

"'jiVi'e'ait' glad to see the- c.uniiiittee on
i u'IkvU" so eiieigelic and determined in

. i.eii . ilorls to make the barbecue, Nov. I'd,
the giandi-s- l all.t;r in .Middle liuu., since

vork wiil coiumeuee actively at the
next preparing lorK hi liroiiiids Monday,

it uraud liai becue.aud we hope every man
Iieiiociu will seud a hand or two tii work

the pitsand arrange Ihe seals,
lJ ... v i. i. Iume Drenched in she new
ii..i.i.hli.-- u iiuit'li, last Suuday moruiuif, a

l" ..veelleul seriiiou, alter winch Itcv. J
f I iii inaii atiiuiuisleioil Ihe sae'raiuellt of

I .e.ls SUlUlfl.
, , .,, I u e iuliiiiltee Oil supplies will

..ml. .lie .111 e:lT llt'l'llliS 111. ffli.i..itft llOlll.o ,i... w0 '
moos, an t i .ai every cu iirniau will get

1. ,b ii ii II I M I Ol I ilea i nun oi cad. L'uil l lor- -
l1'-- . W..V'l..r Ui.i l.pu...lget to naive ..i ". ' ' " ...cv

t i'l ..in. it. will un.tr n iJAetiWe IK'l
s..i...... i. iv ij the supplies arraugetl by
' fi... .iiiiniilleeiueu for Uie jiurpose of more
-- ilie i i inn ill. .til I, ini.t.......liui lb..,'i...ul cell It in i ...v... a. v.. t

fail on your iinoia.- uovtl AitHirc, stu oi oiti nd a
...ut.. lOSliaV Ull UBirini nrr. njiu. litlin' took oue ol louilU ! desperauou up Eat
ress mule and liliumea ana nrauded it,
t.ilstalviiig it 'or his own; uui last Sunday

Uie mule tot out and made ior
limn" We o.tu sympaihtze w ith Boyd, as
)iis tb'ar lather had just (jot out of a hog
eCLa,V.V: .loan W". Haulier, Sr., wiil Preach

the Meih.Klist Church next Suudayir. , lie nreache--1 at franklin Suu- -
J av al ine spsoial reuuest of the Melhodl-t- s

ti.. ......r new lierMUlll Illli n.ihlthere. a rrywupii uuunr, as ne is
fsJusidB-e- a one of the ablest preachers iu

i America. cnurcn disturbing
e w orsinp IHO uuinmi ui iub govern

t.w.ni stealing liogs one of the
Hi u it- - sieaiing a mule makes the chances of
V...1 i.. , tlie leloi uieriind puuislierof thieV!
, '

w brighter and brighter in the Bi"by villc

...,,, last week. Dick Bullock went along
, V. ut-e- tne dogs off. No gray horse ever

i wo truer men cie people over
", ,"i, roads. A competent Jiiiige tells us.; P. W. lll.ideolle ol I lie ablest so.-eel- i

..st iti lvv'lo.'isvliie ever listened to, mid that
i L .....de telling ones w r ne went.

Hard-iiiiiu- , our old and popular
ro'o.t .l b irbt r, lit"" ..en.eierii lor N

f s ilia i,lllr eh lll.il"'17'1"'" Help
, ',1,,; jiciiocraliCpole, lor love or pity,

L he Democrats won iS put them back il.t.i
Capr-l'Oit- ed ou , hiuI IHrsch

..,'prouiptl discharged him. The Cin-ri- ,iA I
.ti t oi.imeitlKl, ii Republican sheet,

J ,,1,, Jsraelites louiaiuJ deep, lor Vol --

iii.V ti e Jieiuoeratlc ticket. The Jsraelites
citizens, uo mat U-- r w hall h-- ir(,odJliaivi . , , i..,..,,.,i i, i lietsriieiA miii.Ii

J.uiragetius Lcs Is crluitn ii Bell is not an
Jjiraelile.

HILLY HILL ITEM.
Truth is an unpleasant thing;
It makes the sinner smart.
And leaves its rankling stinp,
When it strikes the teuder part :

There is a maxim true and old
Truth might sometlmts be uuto.d.

News Items have somewhat increased
from not having been reported for some-
time a full review would be tedious, and,
perhaps, uninteresting.

There is but little political excitement a
general feeling of political apathy seems to
exi.l, and no wonder they have not had
titneto talk politics for making sorghum.
F.mntv barrels, tanks, lard stands, tin cans.
and everything, have been pressed into ser
vice that wouiti noiu me sorgnum; sorgnum
hv the ingrul, bucketful, and barrel lul. and
evt rvtlilng full that can be raked and scran- -
iil up nightly candy pulling, evaporators
.nil iiiuuiug, miu cuue iu last mi tne miu- -
lie of .November, is the wav the sorchum

crop now is.
Theechool war has mizzled down even

skirmishing has ceased -- the mumps iiavedisappuarcd. w"hooiiiin cnuch. measles, itch
and school d i rectors no longer molest our
prospi rous tree schools.

l'ror. T. ii. Mil s, principal of the IseaVcadeiny, is again cliillintr. There has been
going to the Aeademy four sets of twins the
present session. What school can beat It ?
1 here have been several tights of late regu
lar lmir pulling, goozle squeezing, rock
throwing, knock down and drag out ar
rangements: noed by numerous drinks of
ball faced lighting menn whiskey.

Hog cholera has inaJe it.s appearance. Mr.
W. A. Jackson has lost thirty-liv- e fat
tening Inn's mid still dying. Squire Tom
i'euv Tins also lost some hogs. The disease
has been very fatal, and made great havee
with Ihe hogs in the vicinity of New l.aen.
md II is to la) regret leu mat a neigniioi ik.oo

so iiot il lor hospitsiiiy ami Kindness
should have such b id luck.

John liiimm. agreat. lady s man, and a
voung gentleman of fine talents, is now at
tending the law school al Lebanon. John

i noted ll'! ia the Corlclfcs Cross
Koads country. He leaves some thiohbiug
h sai ls beiiind him.

Lawyer Scott ji noted magistrate of tne tith
tlisiricl, and a rising country lawyer, oppos-
ed lo I. -h taxes, mid not accused of being
In favor of railroads, was recently defeated
in a lawsuit for the first time in Maury be

ne his Magisterial Honor, Hsuuire Tom
I'eay. The 'Sun ire broke lancts with aud
had Ins comb cut by ihe talented George C.
Taylor, of Columbia, who made a wry fa-
vorable iuipression on the people by an able
speech that he sometimes since deliveretl at
Hardisou's Mills on the political issues of
tlie day. His noble eulogy ol Andrew John- -

I
i

sou coming front an aut man
showed hovv strong natural sense could tri
ii m ph. over prejudice In a gracetui endorse
incut of the mighty leader of the Union
lieinoeial.c and conservative party. Ine
f tilure of recognizing it in the South its lie
lug the true national nartv lias leeu fiuitful
ol tllssensiou, and distrust, and Ueiut weight
tor tne party lo carry Noil n.

Air. james .Mcr adtien, ot tne in n district
Marshall, died on tne lit ti of October, of oltl
age. Mr. McFaddeu was bom in South CarO'
Una about tne year 17S0, and emigrated to
this country aoout fitly years ago. He had
been u member of the Methodist Church forprh j ps over hall a century, and led a pure
and blameless lite, and died full of faith.atid
years aged ninety-six- .

in tlie person ol uncle Henry Hupp, a for
mer citizen of Maury, and known among tthe ladies as old uncle HeiiryClay Marshall
county now has probably Wie oldest living
man in tlie Slate. He is now iu liisoue hun-
dred and four) h year.and is hale and hearty,
and ciii slid walk several nines during tne
day. He seems now to be impressed that
he will not live longer than Christmas.

Cant. Gilford. L'nited States ganger, of Co
lumbia, a very polite and allable gentleman,
recently passed tnrougu Italiy mil ou 111

way t Holt's Corner, in Marshall County,
Major James T. Moore, tlie orator of the

ced'ti s, aud a number one cotton farmer,
has recovered trom Ins iccent spell ot sick
ness.

Mr. Sheriff Alexander has been visiting
his amiable aud handsome daughter, Miss
Auna.und his old ll ien 1 Sonne ihlllugtoii a
l'he Sheriff and the Sijuire smoked the cob
pine and talked about the sorghum cron.
and about having a candy pulling, aud how
they used to go to candy pullings when they
were young men, and now nicy piayeu
old sister 1'hinbe how merrv were we.

When we marched round the June apple
tree."

Major U,?n Holers, was out recently on le
gal business. The Major has many warm
nieiids Hiiiong the Flat Creekers.

Mr. rt'm. Farris.a i jiitiiar wooi-tlye- tl Whit- -
thorne man, and a very popular citizen, has
been dangerously sick W illi iiulaiiimat ion
ol Ihe stomach and bowels. We are gratified
lo state he is now considered out of tlanger.

Mr. Thomas Gray, living near Hardisou's
Mills, has just from Ilunlsville,
Alabama, where he has been attending the
Fair, wit h a tine harness horse and his last
pacing horse, Locomotive. Tom was (mite
suceesslul witli Ins cedar horses, bearing oil
nix olue riblioiis over all competitors. His lnorse Locomotive is destined to lank high
lor bpeed.

Lncle loinmy inker, who bravely
fought and defeated seventeen Federals,
killing one and wounding one in a hen uproost Oiil lie during tne late unpleasantness,
nas been visiting in tne neighborhood latie- -
y. Lucie Touiuiv has a verv Orom weilian

iook aliout him tnal would seem to denole
lile as by liule count iu defense of what he

lieved to be i iglit .
M r. Jesse Cheek and family have been all

dowusick Willi chills and tever. There has
been considerable sickucss of malarial type, I
but there has Uecu but Utile malignant sick-
ness.

POLlTttAl.. e.
Whether from being so near the uutcrrifted

uiocracy ol Marshall, who are very hos
tile and won't, have anything to do with hecounty con ventions, il it can he helped
neverihelesK u Is very apparent that the
work of our late counly con venliou is but

ilt endorsed, and t it re are some iicmo-ei'.i.l- .s

who don't kiluw unv Ii tt-r tmtn to use
such choice coin iiueufary adjectives, a
uurepresentaii ve ipaciveit, cut and ul leu,

nut I'eter couitiii t in elected spostio on a
nuniy piaiiorm, in it aid no. nave a piaun
pposed lo the lu tsent dog law. T here will

lnucii hcra.ciiiig and cutting, aud some
curious voting done.

Flat Creekers ire all very anxious to hear
Whitlhoruespeak.aiidivould like lor him to
make an appointment, as there are many
who seldom, 11 ever, go to Columbia, unless

press of busiii-s- s, iuid il has been four
veins since tliel'oiuiuodo.'ec.ist his anchors.
and delivered ins last broadside on Flat
Creek.

I here is some enthusiasm over J. L;e liul- -
lock. Whether It is ou account of ins good
looks, or because his h-i- is re t it is not
known, hut any way, lie is drawing remark --

ble well.
UK1.I010CS.

Tile ll'.'V. Jesse L imb, ot liulh ! lord Coun ol
ty, ha-- ' been holding a protracted meeting

Scott's school housj. 'lucre is al tuat
lace a nourishing community i Hie i.um-'llau- d

I'resbvieriaus, being without a reg
ular church, they Use tlie senooi House as a
mace of worship. I'arson i.amo preacues
some spleudid sermons.

Tlie Key. Kobb.-r- l Haggard has been plac-
ed upon the Chapel Hill Circuit, upon whicu
he was oni-- oeiore ior a long nine ine cuei- -
ished and honored pastor.

The Kev. J. G. Kice, aiier having laisireu
faitlituuy and conscientiously for four years

pastor til l ne Chapel I lilt circuit , lias mi- - ol
luerous Irieu.is on i ut! en euii, o.ilii hi me
hurcli and out, have seen lli-- ir laiiniui

si.irlrausierriHi loine inn v ircuii
witli re ret. I ro. K ice Ha- - lull one weak
ness which we notiiy t he ladies oi o-- i nis
new circuit, tliat is his fondness lor strong in

Mice, lor tllliuer, w ilnoui siiar oi cieani.
- AfCII'EJtTAb.

Miss da.iguier ot Squire llillington.
mi esiiinable and popular young lady, with
both bachelors and wi. towers, ou ine imn
Ins!., received a very severe fall from her of
horse, breaking her arm. Tne break was a
simple fracture, winch. 1 being speedily set
bv li Isoyd. It is nop;'. i ii win uiuimj
be a source of incjuvciiicnee.

I'iSt A l oll i A I.,
Little Jake shirt's, ihe I) ss ti.s'.ieriuau ol

Hardisou's Mills, is uo.v, and has been lor
soiiietinie, ipule sick, lai I P! J like is as in
vincible us a wheel i) tinier or tiea i line I

.leril!tu.
Hit-har- Trout Gau.t and good lisiierman
rk l'liest, of Franklin, are now fish

ing at Hardisou's Mills, and are calciiiug
some very tine trout, lliey aie mini caik--
augier-l- . lifk nas llDll.lilonetl lue nit--

into the larming business.going goose
. ' ....... I .... ..vui- - llii.........riiiir.IS 1 1 l lie I .in i.y ins"- -.

seahsl, and thehernie.icallyis lo leuliiin
lurliMgh is to last inway-- .' Tuat out jug
inusl be uncorked, and come tiiick hno hit--

inks. He is missed and net ae'i, s ine e.e-a- ul

tiuid driving Waller lias liartlly been
liiinseif since thai Lawrence!) ng touveu-,..,- ,

I'll. i.e (ailed calves and low roosting
itcitens have been loo inueli Willi ine u.ii- -

l lu L'liiiniiiii mill -- ica.ii ol Lawrences i
ill' ami OeallUIill (jileen.

'i.'s, Walter, we were uoi sut prised a
T.ial you got soin-wh- at liivoniZ'.sl.

.V, t S. .'nr. i. ie i.iri'ii. Whin l'lftfi!'i- -

J" in, trill o""' i' It trtr-'t- . i,.
N'ASHVii-bK- , Oct. 1S7

Gi:n ri.KMKN.- -1 li tve duly received your l
este-m- ed lavor oi llle-- xi iusi., iiiviiiiiu me
lo address the p.tipie ot .Ma ny at i oiuiiinia
on CieJ lol November.

- or t nis honor 1 t nan you au.i inose ou
I'l'iireit'iit. I iiiivt'i'Vi i it'll in-- ' Kiiuit'M ic.'i- -
inus towards your i;e jo.e; and in thi-gre-

snuggle, 1 am Wild ineiu, wdnall luy heart.
I am not vain puougn . suppose mat hut
etioit of mine would be productive ot union
h.msI. But whatever I can do on t ha I'd of
V. t ..1...1I 1. ut e.ini --.i't'i..u 1 snull !i

with vou on that day to hold up the hands
ol o :ir finitt M'S'S in this tremendous siting
git", aud Illli UUll mess .uii eiions;

N tiLL S." Brow n.
Him. John v. wrint, iiou. y . i . .uartiu.

aud others, com.
Xotlce.

Those desiring to subsctibe either meats
or to the barbecue will please call at
the otht'e ol T. W. Keesee, aud report the
suite, the amount ofeither meat or bread
Tne articles subseribeu wjH ha e to be tie
llvered at the Y air Grounds, the arrivals lo
ne killed on Tuesday, the 31st. Aud the
orciids delivered on Wednesday, November

committees will be on the
grcmuils to receive and take charge of the
article. J. B. Bono, Chairmin,

W. D, Davis, secreiaiy

J.J. Wilson bus some genuine ' Blue
Jeans cigars" and like tlie Governor they
are its good as we liave pulled iu a Ion
lime.

SOUTH CASOLINA... aiampton ouus,eK I lieI'eople loolfcr no Itr.kUiauce
IO uniniri,
AuiiL'STA, GA.,Oct. St. General Hampton

in a speecli at Aiken, toM t he people to of
ler no resislauce to arrests, hut submit
iiinetiy to everj iniug. 111 nneti sta'essol
il.cr are ordered lt lire upon the people
the laller liiusl nol resist, luit bare their
breasts and be w illing to die lor the good o
their country.

I KIOIOI S PEMOXSTRATIONS.
I'liiiii.i'sT'i.v.s. I., net. ihe riotous

i demonstrations of iie-Mi- S generally, snj).
poseil to be the result ol the Cainhov affair,
are reported from various points in Charlts-- j
ton County, j here was a serious demon-- 1

sliitt ion ol armed negroes at Mount 1'ieas- -
Hiil ilPage, ojiposiie Chatlestoii, causing
i rent aim in to white citizens, who will pe-- ,
titloiitien. KiigHr foi UiHips,

Ktnltt'ii Jlramnllr Company
Mr. J. (J. Btuttz and his excellent

company played here bs announced in our
hwt issue, Monday, Tuestly. and Wednes-
day nights, to latge and appreciative audi- -
euces, uii oi wiiom were oengnieu. m r.
Stutlz has certainly the best troupe that has
yet visited our city.

On Monday night, "The Two Orphans," a
pltv full of pathos, was admirably rendered,
Mini the app.ause with which it was greeted,
proved thHt this play, which is the greatest
sensation of the age, had met with a proper
iccepiaon Dyoilr people. is tun urwin,
who was advertised as "'The Gem of the
Southern stage," played the pa rtof" Louise,
the Blind Gin," and to say that.-sh- fully
sustained this imiiortant and difTicult char
acter, would not be saying nan enougn. iter
acting was simply spiCDtiiu; ner assumeu
blindness ws carried out so well, that we
oeard a lientleinjn remark that he believeil
she was blind. Miss Lewis enlisted ihe

y in path ies of the audience as soon as she
ippeared upon tne stage, and kept them all
the evening. Vr. Stutlz arioeared in this
play, as the " cripple," and though this was
one oi ine most diincuit cnaraciei's to sus-
tain, It was so happily rendered as lo win
for Mr. Stuttz many compliments. The ce

which he bore the taunts and ill treat
ment of his unnatural mother aud brother,
and his kindoess to tne poor blind girl in
her misfortune, and when at last patience
ceased to be a virtue, and he turned upon
his brother aud struck for the protection of
i. uii.'se, was so admirably done, as to add
fresh laurels to Mr. Stultz's lame as an at
lor. All of the parts of this piece were ad
mirably sustained, and the large crowd re.
turned to tbt irhomes fullv satisfied.

On l uesday evening this com puny played
Uion lioncicaull's great sensational drama,
eini lt d "The Streets of New York." This
piece was replete witli life pictures of pov-
erty, vice ami crime, and gave the people
down South au insight into now they do
things in New York, aud we do not doubt
mit a similar drama is enacted in the great
cuy every day. In this piece MiiuS Lewis
tjok the part of Alitla Bloodgood.the spoiled
banker's cnild, whose father sold his soul to

her from want, missl wis lOOKeu beau
litul, and though we think she appears bet-'- er

iu a milder character, yet we don't see
how she could have improved upon her ac
ling iu this. Mr. Stintz lully sustained the
tine c.iaracteis that he took. The rapid
c.amges irom Tom Badger, tne Bankers
c ei k, to Tom Badger the returned Caliior
in.111. Hint. In Tnm Kiuluir Ihe Match Ven
der, irom that to Tom Badger the Fireman,
tud from i hat to lorn Iwidger uie 1'o'ice- -
mau. showed much itenius. It was impos
sible to tell which Mr. Stutlis acted best, he
did all so well.

on wetiuesoay nignt Mr. in i a pm eti
ihe p,trt ol Hamlet, aud a large and api'e--
cia.ive audience graced the occasion, nils
is one of the most difficult characters to
play well, in nil of Shakespeare's writings,
aud one which cannot be undertaken with
imiiunitv. Mr. Ktuttz's was. how
ever, most agreeably disappointed at his
rendil ion of this character. He has as tine
a conception of the character as any one,
and ne brings out many ot the beauties oi
the play which the great bard has left vague.
If Mr. stutlz would aiuil.v himself exclu
sively to tills piay, he would soon become
another lSoolu. Miss Lewis, as Ophelia,
which is one of the sefiestand most beautiful
characters iu all of Suakspeare's writings,
was happily rendered. Mr. Wolfe, iu tlie
character of the grave digger, was splendid.

v e leel lhal We but eclio tne sentiments
of th-- j whole community when we say that
'lis troinie Is the best that has ever visited

our town, and we willingly commend them
to the theatre going people every wnere.

i lie l'liK Pule.
Last EridHy morning, Tom Glenn, Joe

Kieves. Buddy Dowell. Billy Johnson, and
fourteen oxen, marched into town on the
shelbyvlUe. pike, bringing with them a
hickory tree oue hcudred and eight feet
long, ten feet having broken off in falling.
it was leu on i no outn side o; ine court
house, but after consultation with Mr. Har- -
rahan, the veiy ellicient and accommoda-
ting Koad Master of the Railroad, it was
deemed best to put It up ou the west side,
and old Bragg wassoou put to work digging

hole where the old ash Whig pole ol IsH
stood. Bragg did not like to dig tbe hole
llien, as he Uad already commenced lo dig
one on the South side, but being a military
man ne ooeyeu orders. iir. iiarranan
brought down a wagon load of lopes aud A

tackle, and went to work with the energy
he disnhivs n hen uwreck occurs on his now 11I

splendid road. Lev. White stoliapole from
uthoiiy Gholsou at the church. Jay lor

I'eters dovetailed it to the big pole, and Al
vdcocK lasiened tue iwoiogeiner wnu iron
b.uds. Then the word was given, and the
pole started up. The rope broke, and back 11

line the pole on lo Ihe ihisi Held by Jim
McLwen and Webster, colored. The rope
broke again, and again, and John Halcomb
went to tne depot ior iwo "Jaclis. ine
ole was sent up several feet, but the rope

'ouliuued lo break, and d n it f mud tlie pole
not half way up. Monday morning Mr.
11:11 rauan aud MeClure brought down a big
wagon loud oi new rope, and soon were in
readiness to glte tlie hickory another pull.
apl. L D. aiker managed the ropes und
aie ihe word to pull. "Sue is coming:'
she is coming !" rang out along the lines. in

but this cry was stopped by another that
Jell'Colebiun's big locust tree was pulling

by the routs, tins was alarming, but
Messrs. Harrahau anil MeClure soou prop-
ped tue tree wilh cedar poles, and the word
was given by Capt. Waltter to give another
pull. This lime she came up beautifully.
and so last, indeed, that Bragg could not l.iii

keep uo tne props, and had the ropes bro 01

ken, tuat faitlnul old darkey wouiti have
followed his old master lo tlie place wnere
heir sort go. 1 he pole was now straight, lnr
in I Mr. Coo. icy ascended il to undo the
tackle, but it was loo heavy for him, aud lie

laiMtt-- d hiinselt so much that he came
near falling. T lie sympathies of the crowd
were deeply arous.-d- , all the more because

said nothing, au I no help could lie d.

Tlie noble-hearte- d and broad
snuuldered MeClure weut up on a short lad-
der, and by his kind words and gwl advice
strengthened and assured the almost heirl
ess climber, .mi. ici.iure spread out ins

arms, deieriuinetl to eaten Loouey il lie ten.
Fortunately, Ihe climber got down salely. ty
but completely exhaust d, aud ready lo
faint.

Late iu tha evening the lncomnarable
Helicon Band, the tinesi baud in the State,
played a few beauttlul airs, aud John B.
Bond, Chairman of the Democrat ic Execu-
tive

the
Committee of the county, got up in the o

trge crowd assembled around the pole, aud the
spoke as follows:

t ki.iiiv 1. 1 1 izks: i regret 10 aunoujice
that the especial Hag. po.e committee have
not been able lo complete tlie flag by tnis
eveniug. 1 hey bl line say, that ou next
Wednesday al - o clock, p. in., tne stars and
stripes, the emblem aud I he pledge of Atner- - w
c-i- liberty, win oe uoitiiug noieiiiie sum-
mit ol t havt pole. The address will be delive
red by me lion, isarciay .Mai uu, tne oulv at

survivor in Maury County of the public war
ISil; the only counectiug liuk between us

aud l uat Historic period wneu "Harry of
tlie West' led the grand old army of theWhigs to battle, and "old Hickory" headed
tlie wetuiious columns of Democracy. The
memory of those days will linger among
ae people as long as tne republic lives.
"Peecues will also be deliveretl by Hon. A.
M. Loouey. the old war horse of Whiifgerv.
and the always immortal W.C. Whittuorne. a

Fell w Citizens, many years ago, in thiscry slut the Whig party reared aud rallied
aro.intl another puic, aud alol. from its
summits waved and lloated the silken lolds

tue II ig tuey loved so well. And v

the descendants oi inose men, joining hands
witli the Democracy, have united in this
offering to party harmony. And they bid ter
me ask-- hat a:l the people ou xt Wednes-
day willcomeforA-a.i- and rejoice with llit iii

the dawn oi a new ami orignter day. I'or
bv united effort aud constant work victory
will perch upon otii Siuiitiard, and we will
be alile to overturn t ne most corrupt party
that has ever ruled the country.

I,ct me say In conclusion tuat the thanks
the Democracy are due to Messrs. Harra

hau, Met lure, and Cooiiey, for their elli- -
ii nl. cheeilul. invaluable and gratuitous

sen ices u t his occasion, in the assistance ty
rendered by them.

Three rousing cheers Tele given for Messrs.
Harrahau. MeClure and Coeuey for their
generosity and gallantry.

Loud cans were luutie ior ueu. Wlul--
borne, but he was In lue Chancery ollice.a law case. J lie people finally stop- -
ru tne co. ni. ami iiiatie 1110
me down, and make a thrilling anil tel

ling speech. He said lildeu aud Hendricks
were going to be elected; lliey were going lo

w New' i ork. New Jersey, Connecticut. i!l
Wisconsin, Michigan, aud probably Illinois
and Pennsylvania, it wa i going to be a reg I

ular hurricane lildeu would sweep every-
thing. He naitl he w ent to.ihe St. Louis Con
vention lavoring ine nomination ul a man
to carry the Oclober states. IheTildeii men
lo.tl him tiiat Tnden could bs elected with-
out the October States, and conviuced him
and oth jis that it was best to rely ou the

vsl than the est to carry the election.
he aigumeut nominated Tilden, and vet

Til It n bad carried Indiana,aud would carrv
in ijority of the Western states. The ptsj- -

pie had not gone to the gory battlefield nor
nong ine poiiiii-iau- s io get a mau lor the

times -- tiny had selectej a mall from
among themselves to iead them in the bat
tle against theeorriipl puny mat is destroy
lug not only eoiisiiiitiionai noelly, but alomaking beggars of the people. Gen. Whit- -
hoi lie said ne o el neaid a conversation be

tween two colored men as llii- - Democratic
ilewa.sbeinghoisted;oiieuegrowrts gro liug

wit h I he other tor helping lo raise it. " Wh v
said he, "you are helping to put yoursuM in
li n k intosiavery in heipiag the Democrat I

n. W hitlhorue here turned lo some col.
o. ed men iu t ue audience and said, "In the
ireseiice ol this assem ily, and in their be-i- a

f. I denounce every man, huh or low. I

who s:iyi il is the invention or desire of the I

Diiiioci.tlic party io enslave the colored
men. as a base liar.

On Wednesday evening an American flag,
with MS stars, made by Airs. Roberts, was run
up, aiutd the s iouls of the multitude, aud
that grand liberty hymn, ihe "Star Spang, ed
I'.amlur. . ' Ml- - H uri. llllUil...... teu uu,.,.,.lJ L. '. ' DVlCtlCU IO
send it up. It was a grand, iuspiiiug sight.
.tir. j. jj. euiiii luuutiuutu non . uarciHV
Man in, tue omy ren.a;ujng oue oi the pub
lic ineu oi iu our countv. loi. AiRrtni
made au able and eloquent speech, aud was
lollowed by Col. Loouey. who said the old
coon looked down with pleasure on Barclay
Willie ue was speaking, t.oi. Lioouey, Judge
f. M. Jones, Hon. Jonn V. Wright and W.
C. Whitihorue. all made eloquent and able
speeches, predicting the elecuou ol Tilden
and Heuantks.

Jim Roberts procured a line cocn. W.R
II. Matthews lnougut iu a olo rooster, aud
lorn Gienn weut up the pole and nailed
places tor mem io sit ou ine coon sits
above the rooster.

Without the assistance ot Mr. J.Harrahnu
hi note could never have been raised. He
cut us two wagon load of ropes, etc.. aud
worked three uays v mi ins neiid. heart and
hands. He has mane --11,11 rrieuds in Mau-
ry County, who will never forget him or his;
and he lias also matie inenus ior tlie greal
railroad lie represents, and all of its able
officials, including staudifield
suHrintendeut Gedtlcs, aud Depot Agent
Hint', A man 01 sir. tiarrauau s practical
good sense, energy epial to the Corjies
engine, and popular ways, can one day be
President of this great road, which bimb
the North and the south together. Mr. Ha
ruhnn was a gallant soi.tier in the
Cnion army, but now is a friend of peace,
and ol the peo,ne or ine io serious
accident ever happens on the road over
which he has charge. Thanks are also due
10 K. vv. fulwiiir, Again,

!eliy 10 "I'm I'sicr."In answt-- r o "I'ax Payer, bnt uo Bond
holder,' 1 will simply say that whether
elected or not, 1 shall Advocate a full and
failhi'ul oompliance on the pait ol the cor-
poration w ith iu coulractv with t he I . R
V. R. R., mid if elect etl 1 shall strive lo have
not only the interest on the R. K. bonds
but another obligations ol the corKratioii
met ut maturity. Joux iatia. Jk.

NEW ADVEBTISEJIESTn.
See land sales of D. B. Cooper, C. JSc M.,

and R. D, Klckelis, Special Commissioner.
See our column of specials this week.

Our friends offer so ne splendid bargains.
See tlie advertisement of Mr. Eu Kuhn

and J as. R. Hodge. They keep oa hand a
splendid lot or coal, and will supply their
many friends at the shortest notice.

See Ur. J. M. Moore's professional card
in this issue. Dr. Moore has many friends,
Mnd w ill no aoubt soon have a large prac-
tice.

Jtead the advertisement of W. J. Rush-to- n

& Co., machine agents. They
will excliaoK or country produce, etc. Ev-
ery woman snould have a machine, for it
w ill save her an innumerable amount of
abor and care, and cause her to live longer

to bless the tireside over which she presides.
We cjiII attention lo the advertisement

of R. C. Gant, which appears iu our col-
umns this week. He has the finest slock of
fancy groceries we have yet seen, and his
store p. eseuts a handsome appearance in-
deed. His cigars are the best we have smo
ked in noiiielime. Everybody ougut to call
ou Mr, Gant.

See the advertisement of Dobbins a
Brown in this issue. They make a speciali
ty of IkmiIs, shoes and bats, and keep the
bt si that are made in the country. Besides
they are two of the cleverest young men in
I lie countv. Jeff Coleman, who is a fixture
in their hoiise. is known, and favorabiy so,
by every one.

-- W. K. Elam fc Co., nave an auvernse- -
nent in this issue. We spoke oirtheir

handsome store iu our last issue, aud cor
dially reiterate it. lA't every one call at
I h is store aud see for themselves.

Maior .lames L. Guest, one ol our oldest
filiv.eiiK. and cleverest men.announces him
self as a candidate for Magistrate in this is-
sue.

n akkiai.i: Lii Ensi;.
WHITE.

Ileurv Eriersou to Sallie Brown.
Scott Booker to Minnie Haley.
Alfred Johnson to Lillie c. Jfenuington.
T. E. Estcs to Bettie E. Dixon.

COIA1BE1).
Jonas Cheairs to Judy Haddox.
N athan Prmnn to Martha Gordon.
Randal Jones to Sainelia Brown.

IKATU.j.
Died, iu Bastrop County, Texas, on the 4th

day of September. 187b, Edwin Rasok, in
H.eTlh year of his age. The deceased was
born ami raised in Wiiltamsoort. Maury
County, Tennessee, but emigrated to Texas
about six years a&o. He was possessed ol an
unusually goon iinutt, as was evitieuceti uj
his bearing off many a prize while a pupil
at school. He was a devoted son aud broth-
er, aud while here with his parents, broth-
ers and sisters, expended all his efforts in
their behalf. In Is70. having removed to
Texas, he went energetically to work, and,
notwithstanding some severe reverses, he
accumulated some means, out of which, he
materially assisted his laiisvrs iamny to
move there, where he comfortably settled
them, and where they have ever since beeu
doing well. Some ten months ago, he mar
ried, and ins mauiy nean sweneii wnu mgu
hone ami hriirht anticipations of the future.
But, alas, the blighting damp of consump-
tion settled ou his brow, paled his cheeks,
withered his noble form, and handed
him into the relentless arms of death. He
leaves a devoted young wile, affection
ate parents, brothers anil sisters, and many
warm inenus to mourn ins tniLiiiie.y tieatu.

Wiiliamsport, September '7th, ISil). 1'.
Near Blanton's Cuapel, Oct. l'J, Mrs. Jones,

wile of Robert Jones.
In this place, Oct, M, Mr. J. w. t orpier.

SCUTII CASOLINA.

Pavers on the Condition of the South
Beaa at tne b&Dinet meeting at wasn- -
inctton Yesteriav Oinaai tt9part oi tae
Aa:riiear cainnoj cy aarsnai wa:- -

lace
MOUK TK00114 TO TllK FKONT,

Washint.tos. Oc. '2nth, The fol owiug of--
llcial report of R. M. Wallace, United Slates
Maishal for South Carolina, addressed to

tiornev General Taft. was, among other
miners, on the condition of the Soutu, read

1 he euliiliet meeiing
JClUiil.KS'loV. S. C. Oct. 11. JO I iie Hull, si

Tnfl. Allin-iin- i tfeneral. WaxhiiiuUm, Sir: 1

have delavtsj giving you a report of the res
cent untoiTunate political nut at a piat--

inear the town oi caiunoy, near tins cny,
mil I could iret a correct slatemeut of the

facts. It is one of the legitimate results of
the intimidation policy, tin the Mississippi
11I1111. iiilonteil bv tlie Democratic party in
oiiemmr ineir camuaign. tor the purpose of
breaking down ine uepuuneau uuijoiiiy 111

lins stale.
The ilrst meeting in this county at wuicn

the Democrats put their suot-gu- u policy 111
t ice. look nlace over a mouth ago on 1

Cooper River, some ten or twelve miles from
tlie scene 01 tne late riot, inn rveimont tins
had called a meeting, and the Democrats

tuis city, chartered a steamboat and took
Hh'iutone hundred and titty well armed I

iiieo lo the meeiimi. They lormed their
men in line near tlie stand and demanded
tnat thev should have hall the lime ior I
ineir sneakers. The Republicans did nol

1 bis kind ot "oeiiceiui political tns
cussi .11:" but the reuuest was backed up by 1

Wiii.'lie.sier repeat i mr ritles. Ill I he hands
men who knew how to use them, aud

thev consented to a division of time.
1 Ither meethii'S followed this, wilh a simi

display ot arms; aud in order to avoid a
collision, which was imminent at each

1meeting, me executive comimiiees ui ecu
party arranged to have a series of joint d s--
cussions, aud agreed that ineir people 1

should not come armed to tue meetings.
IVio discussions in the country had been
going 011 with more or less of bitterness aud 1

animosity, mainly growing out of the fact tmat tne liemocrats carneti a large loree 01
men from the city to every meeting, who ir t

Iritated t he Kepublicaus by tne vioieut ue- -
moiistratioiis 01 tneir leaders ana ineir par

THK.MKKT1NO NEAK CAIIIOV.
The meeting at the brick church, near as

Cainhoy, was culled by the Republicans, 1

and was largely attended by the men who
wjie prescut at the first meeting, at which

Democrats had enforced their demand
sneak, but who had not attended any of l
joint discussions; and many of them,

being suspicious of the Democral-s- , carried
such guns as each man had al his home,
muskets and lowliug pieces; Dtit 110 militia-
men went ineir with State arms and ammu-
nition, as the Democrats claim. The best
evideuce of that fact Is that all the dead

re shot with buckshot, aud not with rifle
balls.

W hen t hese colored Republicans arrived
tue place of meeting, their 1 catling men

told lliem mat tuey were violating au agree-
ment by coining armed, and they must it

liieir arms at some place away from
triegrouuds. The colored men compiled
wit j the request, and some guns, say fifteen, t

were placed in an old dilapidated building
some fifty yards from the stand, and others
were piaceu across a raviue, 111 tue wootm.
About one hundred and fifty Democrats ac
companied their speakers from the city on

sleamljoat, and soou appeared at tlie meet-
ing.

ine first speaker was a Democrats, a can-
didate for prosecuting attorney of tlie cir
cuit. He was neard inroug-- n very patient-
ly. He was followed by W. J. Mciviuley,

Horetl, WHO was a ueiegate to tue tiuciu- -
nati convention irom tins noon al

McKinley commenced speaking a com
motion was observed ill 1 ne crown 011 tne
ide next to the dilapidated building, and

McKinley jumped off Ihe stand and saul:
"Those men in that house have guns, and
are going to shoot."

The colored men raised a shout, "the Dem
ocrats have seized our guns," and made a
rush tor the otlier guns, the white men.

110 nad secreny siippcu tutu tue uoitse axitt
i.edthe guns, then fir,tl, and the first

hot killed an old colored man about seven
years old, who was standing leaning 011

aslick.antl this is the ouly colored man
who is known to have been killed, ine col
ored men ret urned with their gunsvery soon,
and attacked tne paity at tne old house; and
then commenced a general tire on the Dem-
ocrats, who were generally armed with pis
tols, but had 10 retire rapidly toward the
boat under a jeavy fire.

The enured men became lurious wheu
they saw that some of their arms had been 1

seized and one of their old men killed. Sner- -
lloweu, whom tliey recognized as their

personal and political friend, rushed among
Hem and tried to stop Ihe tiring, but. they

did not cease until all tle while men were
driven away trom the church, six white amen were killed, or nave died, aim one col
ored man. Several white men are wound
ed, but not seriously. Jt is not known how
maiiv negroes are hurt. As soou as the fight
ended the steamboat returned to theclty lor
anus and aud over one
hundred men went back on her ou two
boms' notice, with arms for themselves and Ilor the hundred men already there. The
lii-- ii went up on the same boat, which had
relumed- - These armed men were the mili-
tary com panics, or a portion of the compa-
nies, which Gov. Chamberlain ordered to
disband two weeks ago.

TROOI"S SK.NT KOK,
on the night oft he riot. 1 telegraphed to

Suinnierville, Ihe otflcer in command of Hie
troops, for a company to go to Cainhoy. He
replied the next morning that he had oulv
one artillery company, which had no sumlii ! J

fiis. 1 tben telegraphed to Gov. Cham be r-- I

iin, to know where 1 could get troops, and
he referred it to Gen. Ruger, at Atlanta, who
has ordered a company Irom Columbia,
which will arrive morning, and

will proceed wi. li them at once lo Cainhoy.
will ret pi Ire the armed mea there to dis-

perse, and see t list no further riot ing lakes
place. Very respectfully,

R. M. Wallace,
L'uiietl States' Marshal.

TKlHll-- I'ASSINO TUKornil ItlCllMOJi i.
Ilit itMOMi, Oct. J11. A detai nment of L'ni-te- d

States troops from Governor's Island,
numbering a hundred and seventy, coin mis- -.

d of a battalliou of the Third artilery and a
part of ihe Eleventh and Twenty-thir- d

commanded by Lieut. Colonel L. L.
Livingston; arrived here to-da- y, en route to
Columbia, S. C. They were compelled to lie
over, on aceouut of a delay at Wilmington.

Soou alter theirarrival, a number ot Rich-
mond military called ou Col. Livingston,
snd asked permission to entertain the men,
which he deemed it expedient 'to decline,
but expressed great pleasure at the compli-
ment . Several of the officers, however, were
entertained al Ihe Exchange Hotel. They
leave morning. Eight other
com pan ies will pass through al the same
time,

Thomas as aa Cf5:e-holde- r.

Brownsville IVmocrat.i;
Lvorxry B. Thomas says he does not cart

for the office cf governor, bat "wants K
piotect thb people." ' Let us see how thi.
statement will pan out. Without taking
into consideration the number of times lit
ran for ollice before the war, we will set iu
with the war itself. In lvil he ran for Sialt
senator; in lvuWi'i lie w:m a member of th
Brownlow Legislature; in lstiii be was 11 o
poiuien oy 1 ic.iufnt tivimauii C'Otieelor o;customs at New Orleans; m i.si;7 j10 ranvongiess against .rnen; in J,sin .e W)tfelected to the state Senate; in inim j,e ranfyjr speaker of the bcuan. and was electedin lSTvt lie ran forCongress, but withdrew in1S7.' lie was a candidate for emigres nH nslAtkins; iu lsri je was a candidate for'tiovpruor against Governor Porter, but failed to
Kct the nomination; in fsTti he is ag nn acandidate lor Governor. From t his recordit would seem that he either wants ollicevery badly, or is the most persisieiit m in torun for the fun of the thing of ally ian inAmerica. If he has missed a chance torem foi office siiiue the war, we would liketo kno w the office and the time. Comma-nicailon- s

solicited. "Let us protect the imst--
ple.

ELAIK2 OF UAI2iE.

( ouicrrasiiina Hewitt Tn Ikes tlie Hidean Jua nna Haass lion me rente.
Declaring Him U be tbe Count pion

llrluuirr and I rmia tne
Cirant Party.

He Holds Mini I'pnsa Liar, a luiel,
aud a 2ln nilhont lienorur rrlneiple.

One of the Nrvrrcil Castleationa ut
ine Campttign.

NT eh' York, October 23. Congressman
A bra 11 S. Hewitt, at a Democratic masss
meeting Saturday night in Coojier Insti-
tute, got oil a scathing attack ou
iiaiue, of the House of Representatives, a
great portion of which was a careful review
of Blaine's record. Among other things Mr.
Hewitt said: "The Republican leaders
seek to divert attention irom the exirava
gaiice and corruption of the administration
oy interposing ine bloody shirt and a cloud
01 calumnies against Democratic chiiui
dales between the public gaze and

A MONUMENT OF INFAMY
iil.icli Ihe Republican party has reared

ail over with frauds, among which
the most conspicuous !'J"e tne iew 101k
custom house frauds, the usurpation in
Louisiana, tlie Credit Mobiller iniquity, tlie
Freedniea's Saving Bans swindle, tlie na- -
vj --yard frauds, the secret service swindle,
the Black Friday operations, the postoffiee
s.i e.w bids, the Emma mine disgrace, tlie
jtlKnuu oust trdersliil, the 'Boss' Shep
Odd viilianies, the sale-robbe- ry conspiracy,
the Indian ring robberies, tne nan leumiugo
jon, the Venezuela conspiracy, Attorney
General Williams' Lundaulet, Belknap s
soldiers'" grave stones, the back pay steal,
iheliabcock revelation, the nrisiow and
Jewell removals, the Robeson irregularities,
the removal of Henderson aud Dyer, 01
M souri, aud the removal of Varyan and
I'ralt, of Washington. Among tlie men
most notorious in

TlllSUIlKK OF CONCEALMENT,
tlie vituperations and misrepresentation, is
J.G. Blaine. But those wno live 111 glass
houses must not throw stones. Mr. Blaine
nas a record which will not bear examina-
tion. Mr. Blaine delivers substantially the
same speech wherever he goes, occasionally
interjecting or omitting a particular . Hate--
meiil, according to tne

LAT1TU UK OF HIS REMARKS.
Thus, ill Ouio lie spoke of Judge Clifford as
giving judgiueLt 10 a rebel against Dow
personally ior sugar seized on hU planta
tion bv a loragiug party Irom his regiment:
and 01 tne Judge himself as an ingiaiued,
hungry Democrat, douoie-eye- u anu twisted,
ity eu in Hie wool, and coarse wool at thct.
li is a giave offense to apply such language
lo au honorable and learn J udge of the Su- -
fictile Court, and it is a much graver of
tense if the allegation lie false. Now the al-
legation is absolutely und entirely false, and
j upp;y to it

THE (.OOl) OLD SAXON W'OKD LIE,
which it is, and which it deserves. Mr.
Johnson called it a malicious falsehood. Mr.
Johnson was not a rebel. He was a loyal
l.'uion mau, whose property was confiscated
by tlie rebels because lie was loyal. He ot
tered to luruish Gen. Dow s regiment with
whatever supplies they might require on
his simple receipt, bu the party acting uu
:ler Dow s express orders stole the property
und would give no receipt, for which act
Mr. Johnson has properly brought suit and
recovered judgment. These facts were mat
ters ot public record. Mr. Blaine had full

s to them. He is a public man,
KKsl'ONSlBLE Foil HIS UTTERANCES,

md it is uo justification for him or his
friends, alter the use of such language, to

iy tnal he was deceived. BuU-lh- e pecu
liarity 01 Blaine is mat ne is penecuy reck-
less in his assertions when he thinks the
proof is not at hand to convict him of false--
uood. t have carelully watched His mode
jl de.tliug wilh the House of Representa-ive- s,

and 1 can produce many instances to
move inejusiice 01 mis criticism in nis
iiihlie utterances.
Alter referring to Blaine s possession ol

lie Fort Smith and Little Rock Railroad
ends, and the tlx their ownership had got

1:111 into, and 11 is seizure anu appropriation
1.1

THE MULLIGAN LETTERS
ior the purpose of suppressing or destroying
ncni, Mr. Hewitt said: "Moreover, heor his

meads had caused a telegram to be prepared
11 tins country ami had forwarded it lo
.union under a fictitious name to Josiah

Caidweil requesting him to repeat il back
utiiout dt iay, relieving Blame f10111 the

cnarge ol luiv lug sold his bonds directly to
jl. scon. He must have been in hourly

tlread of ine discovery oi this trici' w hicu
hail b.fii carefully concealed by sending a
telegram by one line and

(itlTlMi IT BACK BY ANOTHER. 110
."inch was ine dreadful situation iu which let
Htuliic lound himself at the close of the
week, which preceded the assembling of the
Kepuulieau 1'resideiitial Convention iu
Cincinnati, that the great Republican levi

linn was caught and Hounded in the very
toiiS which lie himself had constructed.
I'll : n whichever way he might, there was
no escape Irom the exposure and disgrace loi).
ii'uicu awaited him. It was known in the ty
louse tiiat tlie statement which 1 make

ht was ready to be made on
tne renewal ot the debate. The great object

I ms amoition the Presidency was at
slake, aud the lesser prize of the Senator-sin- p

lor Malue, which was surely within iMi:
is grasp. To lose all was

WOR.SE THAN DEATH,
.lid ye' nothing short of a miracle could

save aim just as the great prizes of his life
vcre wiluin his reach. But to God all
tilings are The miracle was
wrought. Mau could not lielp him, but the
aud of Gxi came to his relict on the mem-

orable Sabbath day in the sacred house ol
rayer. All investigation ceased, allcoin-lieiilin- g I St

ou what had been investigated was
susjiendetl. He revived only sullicieutly to

lake il possible for his lrieuds to assure the
couveiitioii assembled at Cincinnati that

is recovery wits certain provided he was
ot subjected lo immediate excitement, and in
e strove out with Secretary F'ish

11EFORE THE FINAL VOTE WAS TAKEN.
Ho was nol nominated tor President, but he tue
vas prompt. y consoled by the appointment the

."Senator for the. State ol Maine. When,
owever, il was proposed to renew tlu iu-- v in
estigatiou of Uie Fort Smith matter the ed

committee were assured that any renewal
cf ilie exciting cause of his allack would the

md to a relapse, and, dually, when Mulli-
gan came back to testify in rc'ird to cer-
tain missing tacts, and possibly missing Id-
lers, the committee were assured that the
probable effect would be to send Mr. Blaine
10 a worse place than the Senate, to-w- it, lo

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM, so
od for this statement physicians were gtv-- 1
11 as authority. The committee, therefore, sue

jsslioued the investigation till the nexi
session ol Congress. Within a week, how-
ever,

01
alter the adjournment, another ruira-- t

ie was wrought, second ouly to the oue iu ry
'Y'asniiiglou, for Blaine was on the stump
in Maine, perfectly restored lo health, iubody and mind, and since beeu traveling
he leugla and breadth of the land, rehears-

ing
the

lhal one speech filled witli venom, mis-
representation and slander, which on Mon-
day

cy
iaot he delivered iu this hall. the

iru
SL03D3 OF T2E BALLOT. ol

of

Froramaie of t&e ITovembar :Sa:es at
the Columbia .Sice Track.
t rom the Chicago Courrier.l out

The managers of Hie Columbia race course ol
beg leave lo announce that 011 Tuesday, ity
November 7, a grand trotting match will not
take place upon the track above named, in
w hich the well known speeders Samuel J.Tilden, Thomas A. Hendricks. R. B. Hayes, tlie
and William A. Wheeler arc entered' Therace will boa single dash lor the presiden-
tial

thecup, the winner to retain it for fouryears. The horse taking second place willreceive the vice presidency medal, a valu-
able and h moi able premium- - The people
will act us judges upon tue occasion. are

11 is rumored that an attempt will beHindu by a gang of unprincipled ruffians un-
der of

the leadership 01 the notorious Taft,Packard, (haaiberlin, aud Hon Cameron,to interfere with the race by creating a dis-
turbance among the audience to force thejudges lo award the premium to the Hayeshorse whether he wins or no, fie peoplewill see that such an attempt at fraud ispromptly suppressed. We are aware thatnis interference has bden successfully prac-
ticed upon this track before, generally atthe southern end 01' the enclosure, all at-tempts to eppreheud the villlaus baffled by
U. S. Grant A-- Co., the former managers oftue track. Cutler the new management anew order will 00 inaugurated and all A
races contested upon their merits.

Respectfully,
The People's Co.

We present, for tlie accommodation of al
the public, the pedigrees of the entres:s. J. 1 ilden Sired by Reform, damned byorruplionlsts. Pedigree Reform out of
New; ork by Peace, out of Patience by lo
Bobberiy, by Radicals out of Treasury. Co-lorsRed. wiiite, and blue. JJrlveu by
Brother Jonathan. A line animal, thor-oughbred, never lost a. race. Strong limb-e- l, the

heavy lunged, good bottom. A lineslep-pe- rand a stayer.
Thomas A. Hendricks-Sir- ed by States-man, da 111 ned by Republican. Pedigree

Statesman out of Brains, bv ltrit. 0T1I. of'"o'acy, by piinciple, outof Loyalty by
) strong limbed, well built au- -

.' """"6""'u. nas inaue 11111 time.W ill surely take second place. Driven byJcuuy Williams. Colors .Navy Blue.II. B. Hayes sired by Accident, damned old
by i.ssur.i. Defeat. Pedigree Accident, out
01 Obsc.ii'ity by .Zach Chandler. He-o- nt

ot Senate by Constituents, he out of Republicanisin by Credit Mobllier, he sired byitadicalisin, damned by everybody. TlieHayes horse Is offan undecided color, K.
ol bail stock and lacks blood. Has beensuceesslul 111 several quarter races. It is
1 bought he lacks wind aud bottom for lull iu
mile. On this occasion Hayes will be driv-- .

bv U' --Norton. Colors blood-re- d.

horse is eutered iu piac ? of Thirdlerui .vithdrawu for private reasons- - ol
wuuam A. W heeler Sired by Policy,

llJO esi. coney out
01 .seeessiiy, oy Increased Majorities, out

.1 ivctoiuiiou oy tm ..uapery, outof Radical-ism by Corruption, out of I'ublic Funds by
iinococic 0! Co., out of Army by favoritism,

"nipu oy mm LiUck, uriven bv a
ti. usual Packard. Color black. Little is
S.HOW u 01 tuis annual He shows weakness
iu ins it-- s anu is uudly "stifled.

Judge a. M. Hughes for QoTerncr.
I

The Nashville a Radicalul s. m .1 ei 1. lir.ii i .. . .epaper
.'"- - 1 mc uiiuie 01 j utige AM. Hughes loi Governor, and says:

"We have labored assiduously to secure
iiMiunni-uu- , nomination tor l.overuor. Atlast oui emu i.i apitcar to be crowned w,thsuccess. From all parts of Middle iruiim- -
scc ..erne in leeeipt oi letters trom repre-
sentative Republicans, demanding the can-didacy of Hon. A, M. Hughes, L ulled State... ,-t ii, j ,, iitinmson CUUlilVday, uuauiuiousiv n oatiir-""--'. ' him lor thai
ol' The "uit." v .".'""ecutive Committee" to

endorse him, our
.T. '. ". d Wesi Tennessee go to

wouTl unite" ,U',,l,b''. those secUo.is
lp"u, at once. Further

o,.tielcou,nn

ISSSWiS? a oJi

i.ei ine committee endorse
01
WI'iVan 'e s'!lV"le l t,,e

i,iu" ,..f..,i.."l'"mcanl
......" levtiotl ISassured beyond auy pread venture,

The Nashville, Decator andRailroad- wi.l give excursion nuS atall points between Nashville and Pumskito all persons wishiug to " randiBarbecue at Columbia Nov nd! 7.

THE CAMPAIGN.

Senator Conkling visits Washing-
ton.

And Throws a Damper ou the Re-
publican Leaders,

By Jiis Revelations Ahout New
York States.

or Tonus;, or Ohio, Thinks
Tilden ' Carry Ohio.

Washington, Oct. 21. senator Conkling
had a lomr conference with Secretary Chan
dler to-da- He is completely demoralized.
;ie came nere specially to give uiuui ine
true inwardness of the campaign in New
York, and rather startled in the entire Cabi
net with the announcement that he saw but
little hope. He very confidentially told
Several friends that Morgan, nominee lor
Governor, had actually refused to coutrib
uie further tor campaign purposes, repre
senting that he was lestrained by ins wife
it anoears that Chandler demanded an as
stssmeiit of SoO.OOtl from Morgan, and Ills
wile, having a keen appreciation 01 the
situation, knowing the odds against here
husband, iuduced mm to

REFUSE TO KESl'ONO.
This is known to Whitelaw Reid, of the
Tribune, who has written to a friend here
dciirecalimt the course Morgan has taken

Lieutenant-Governo- r Thomus L. Young,
ol Ohio, and Collector Weil.el, ot Cincin
nati, were 111 town to-ua- lotiug nirew
tlie Radicals into great consternation. In
conversation witli a friend lie made the
statement that Tilden wag just as likely lo
carry Ohio as Hayes, and judging from the
way in whicu ine tme was iiuiniiK, ue oe
iieved Tilden had the best chauces.

TilECOMINi; lAlllNiT.
New York, Oct. 2l.-'i- 'ne Herald, edi

torial lv snecu luting ou the next. Cabinet,
gives the range of choice of both candi
dates. Of the material from which Hayes
wounl choose, it names Blaine, Morton,
Bnslow, Chandler, Conkling, Kvarts, Judge
Hoar. Gen. Butler, Logan, Morgan, Sher
man. Curtis and Jewell: aud to represent
the south, s'neucer. Keilcgg and Chamber
lain. For Tilden's Cabinet, it mentions
Tliurnian. Bayard, Charles r raneis Adams
l.eimoni, 1 ruin nun, u. n.. eiics, nun- -
dulph, Monison, Hewitt, Gaston, Payne,
Gov. Palmer. Hubbard, ot Connecticut
To renreseut tne South. Gordon and ljimar.
it believes tlie Tiideu list hows it easier for
Tilden to pick a Cabinet iavorable to

HKKOlt.M OF Til E I I VII. SKKVICE
than Haves. Of the Hay's list, those fa
vorable to reiorm wouiu not oe couurmeu,
aud nearly all those on the list are con-
spicuously opposed to reloriu. Tilden is
more lortunale 111 his range 01 selection,
and could, without difficulty, constitute a
Cabinet pledged lo reiorm.

AN ESI 'OUT r Oil T1LIII.,
Balti moke. Oct. Ul. Sheriff Albert aud

otuer prominent politicans and merchants
here, confident.of Tilden's election, have
subscribed a fund to send tile alh regiment
Maryland National Guard lo New lorn to
escort President Tiideu to Washington
Theothisour crack command, and was
awarded the palm ol superiority over the
New York 7th a few years since, for sol
dier! v mialiiies and marching during
narade 111 that city, jne iu 11 is unuer
stood. Is also discussing t he propriety of a
similar arrangement. Ihe necessary funds
to send the oth were promptly subscribed.
and Tilden's friends here are connueut they
will have the agreeable duty to perform.
The regiment will also participate 111 the
inaugural ceremonies.

I'llR l lKINET AN 1) THE ELECTIONS.
Washington Special to the Chicago Times.
Attorney General Taft will leave soou for

the state of New Y'ork. where lie iutends
to take part in the campaign, secretary
Morrill iutends to remain here and publisu
financial canards to influence the elections
Chandler will remain away the greater
nni linn of ib lime until alter tne election
Don Cameron returns but only
for a short time, when he will go away to
see what lie can do iu Pennsylvania. Robe- -
sou and Tyler will remain here. is

The Democratic Outlook.
Nashville Banner.

1 1 is onlv two weeks until tlie Presiden- -
dential election, and for the benefit of the
few Republicans who allect lo believe ineir
political opponents have not gained any
thing bv the recent electious, we present
some interesting and instructive figures.

At the three last presidential elections
there has leell a stiuare light between the
Republican and Democratic nominees, wilh

third candidate to divide the vote. Now
us see how Ohio, Indiana and West Vir- -

cinia went iu Octolier, lsfri, 1S(W aud 1S72. In 1

istil the ollicial returns in Ohio, stood thus:
Republican, 3ji,'lu: itc,f.S' ite- -
miblican majority. 51.771. in 1SU5, Republi
can. OlUo-i- : ueiuwerai, i;i,i)Si nepuoiicaii
majority, 1 ,: In It)., Republican, Bhii;
Ddiuocrat, 2"i,7S0 Republiciii majority, 11,- -

In October, isd, tne itepuoncan majori
will not exceed six thousand.

111 i.stsi ineoiiioiai returns in indianasiooii
thus: Repubiiciii, 1 J,usi: Democrat, l;il.'2nl up

Republican majority, au,-ss;- In ISiiS, Re-
publican, 171ie: Democrat, 170,(ill Bejiubli-ca- n

ma,jority, !W1. In 1S7J, ltepubiicau, iss,- -
beDemocrat, isii.i iieniocratic minority

(for Hendricks) 1,1-is- . All the rest of the Re--
nublicau ticket, with but one except iou.was
elected; and the ftepublican majority aver
aged 3ju. mocioDer, isio, the Democratic themajority in Indiana is o,...

iu lotH, there was no election for Gover
nor in West Virginia, but the Presidential ofvote stood t hits: Republican, 1,151; Demo
crat, 10,f:iS Republican majority, 12,71-1- In

is, Jtepuuncan, Lii,ia,; uenioci at, Z2,.is lie- -
publican majority, 4, li. 111 lhij, the Ivoted lor the Independent Demo forcrat for Governor, and so we again give the forPresidential returns: liepubiican, ;e,Jsa; 111Democrat, --1','Vii Republican majority, 2,74'i. olOctober, ls,ii, the Democratic majority in
West Virginia will reach al least lu.UW. So
certain were the Republicans of carrying

state tuey naa manuiaciureo, that in
estimate prepared and circulated by

their National Lxpeulive Committee early
the campaign, West Virginia was claim
tor Hay. s without any qualification.

With these encouraging figures before
Democracy, is it any wonder that theparty is elated by the vieioriesalreadv won.

and the prospect of a greater victory in the
near iuturev --souiing out ine grossest mis-management can prevent the October ma-
jority

lint
in Indiana from being at least dou

bled in November. Williams is not nearly
popular there as Hendricks, and Hen

dricks' political fortunes hang upon the is
of the impending battle. With so much

that is dear lo them al stake, with the eves
ihe Nation aud the world 11)1011 them, tin?

aud with the impetus of oue splendid victo
behind lliem, tne ocmocrals of Indianamay be trusted to achieveanother.slill more

brilliant.
The exceedingly small margin ou which

Republicans stand in Ohio makes that tlie
State good lighting-groun- d for the Democra

t ney win improve to uie utmost
opportunity offered. Their discipline is

perfect, their courage and hope are stimula- -
J .'iv uiuLni j.iLii. nun t--ti j tiviucuidiscord has been hushed in the presence ina great emergency, w e observe that Lx- -

Gov. Allen, who has hcrelolore beeu regars
tied as somewhat lukewarm iu the cause,
has made a stirring appeal to his friends 111

behalf ot Tilden and Reiorm. This veteran ing
Democrat sinks ail minor considerations be

of sight, and throws the whole weight
his giea: personal uulueuce aud popular
on the side 01 justice and right, lie docs ter,
stop to balance a paperdollaragainst the

supreme interests 01 tne country, but de-
clares that "the defeat of Tiideu would be of

victory of foois for the benefit of
kuaves." Allen s attitude will strengthen of

strong aud confirm tue wavering, uad il
Hayes contrives to carry his own Slate next i a
mouth, he will have to develop more "mag-
net isui" than he lias yet shown.

The cheering signs 111 Indiana and Ohio
visible along the entire line: lu every has

state where there is the remotestprssibility
Democratic success. Democrats are awake

and active. On the other hand, Ihe Kepub-
licaus are discouraged and more or less de-
moralized.

hat
"The Hot ling vote" is going si the

lently and surely toward Ihe Democracy, 10

and, aided by the Liberal Republican tier- - a
mans, may be relied uiioii to carry several
doubtful Suites, whose proclivities hitherto for

il
have been Republican Wisconsin anil .M-
ichigan, for instance. Altogether the situa-
tion

is
is as bright as could be wished. Tile

democracy nave everytiniig to encourage
them, aud nothing lo dishearten.

Frotest From the Grand Army of the iheuepuouc.
The organization known as the Grand

Army of the Republic are indignant
the effort to use them as a partisan ma

chine. When first organized au etlbrt par
tially successful, was made to use it for par-
tisan

to
ends. A rule was adopted, however.preserveit a strictly ii organ-

ization. The eflort has been revived by
Gcu. Dix and the 4'Boys in Blue," a parti-
san, outside organization. Tlie existence of

G. A. R. as an organized body sug-
gested its use In organizing companies oi
Boys iu Blue.

T he agents of Gen. Dix have been sending thu
documeuUt lo the commandants of posl.s ot
iiiou. a, it., wuieu meet wnu an indignantresponse, and show a determination to act.
maintain the honorably u char-acter-

the veteran organization, while they
siiow how littie effect the Radical clamorHboiitdauger to the Republic is havimr on 10

soldiers, except where they are Republi-
can office holders. Of tivd published we sub
join one as a sample oyj.u. ,x to., i,ouiraclors audBuilders, liealers in Lumber, 217 Leacock
Street, Allegheny City, Pa Julv Hi, ls7(i. L.

Dudley, Secretary Union Veteran Nation-
al Committee Dear Sir: We have received
circular addresses iu regard to raising a Boys Ii.Blue company by my post. As a iostthey consider it a u unwarrantable proceed-
ing on the part of the sender, and if you
were a soldier I hope you will join a post 1the Grand Army of the Republic, wueu
jou will find that we have nobler anus aud
greater sacrifices to make than advancing
lue interests of an v particular party. Per-
sonally I am for If ayes, but we have as good
men as ever shouldered a inusket for the
titler man, l'ildeii. Some years ago we were

partisan organization, but that time has
long since past, and I bincerely hoe that
this move on your pari is done through ig-
norance, as it will only revive the feedugs
.ve have been striving 10 live down lor
teais, and which have to our detriment
caused our sooiety to be considered panisan.

have no:ified headquarters of the circula-
tion 'ol these documents. Hoptug you will
ry to repair the damage you have done by

not sending auy more 01 the above to the
posts of the Grand Army,

I remain yours, t ic,' AUf. Patterson,
Commanding Post is, u. A. R..

Alleulienv Cii v I' A.ll! addition, lu LUi- -, ii"--
j,,!- -. i.arinieiit Com- -

. .. sties an order which is a scathing of
rebuke to Dixand his agents, while it warns of
theiii to make uo usy oi sucn circulars, anil

preserve the n character ol
tae organisation. I

ou
The War in Louisiana.

New Oki.eans, tct. 2.S. The man-of-w- ar

Llssipee. third-cia- ss screw steamer, is on her
way hit her, and is expected to anchor in
front of the city by Monday next, Kellogg's
ailidavit programme moves briskly lor-war-

Another batch of came in
to-da-y, and went belore a Commissioner to ol
swear away the liberties of thirty white
men in Oiiuat hlta parish. Next week the
allidavit will tie as ihlck as hops, and 111

ten days, according lo Kellogg's lauauage,
used yesterday, hunt! reds and hundreds of
white men will be diagged by the heel.-- ,

from their homes and clapped into prison
here, to stay until after the election.

mil in iima em

craaEsx opinion.

The "sovereign State" of South Carolina
has fought the I'nion twice. Let her e

of the third attempt. Cincinnati Times,
Hep.

One or two more bayonet orders from
Grant will make Ohio as ceruiin for Tilden
a-- s Kentucky Is: and then you'll hear swear
ing. I Baltimore Gazet te.

Grant's third term was prevented by the
soon tan cous nnrising of the people in pro.
testagaiust it, and now let the first ter.n of
nis any , naves, oe pieveuw.n 111 tne same
wav. I New York Sun.

Between the yellow fever aud the Kuklux
the Republicans in some pans of the South
are having a hard time 01 11. nut tne yel-
low fever is tlie most merciful. Columbus
Journal. Haves' Home Organ.
such has been the call lor l ne last iwo uuin

hers of the Press, containing our editorial
articles ou the progress of lue new Conted
erale conspiracy against tlie liberties of the
country, that we have been unable lo sup
ply the increasing demand. Philadelphia
I'ress, Ken.

W. W. Rice, a Republican candidate for
Congress iu Massacuusetts, got up, and said,
the oilier day: "Nocilizens who casts his
Vote this year for Tiideu and such a party
should dare to strew llowers 011 tue graves 01
our fal.cn heroes when next our sprni
time a?uiti comes in lis season."

A party cannot continue pure that has uo
ci ecu lo wti It'll Its members are neiu, anu
that does not submit its statesmen to the
supreme test of art ion. The Republican par
ty has torfeu years had no such cretu and
nosucn ttsi, aud to tins we owe Butler and
ever so many more. The Nation.

We urge tbe Democrats of South Carolina
to the utmost t ubsolute
peace and 110 matter under
w hat provocation. The real situation in
Stun h Carolina beuins to be understood in
the North, and the language of the presi
dent's proclamation will not ehangeopiniou
nere. New 1 ork tieraiu, 11111.

We were unite prepared for Grant aud
Cameron's (tout h Caioiina order, and ex
peel to see all Hie other southern stales put
undei tlie bavonel. We are prepared tor
any infamy at the hands of a drunken pres
idem continued ny uoiorious tuievc aim
nuhlic nluuderers. To them the Coustitu
lion and human rights are nollnug. -- Pils-
burgh 1'ost.

Probablv the bayonet election procunua
t ion of President Grant and its twin order
bv Secretary Cameron were necessary lo
make certain the election of Gov. lildeu to
the presidency: but that they have made
the election of Gov. Haves next to nupossi
ble, if not utterly hopeh ss, must be patent
t: every dispassionate unserve 01
nol it leal events. Philadelphia linns, inn

I lie Kenublican Ditriv is trying the expe
riiiii nt ol currvimr the South by the bayo
net: the North bv money ! What lor? To

y en the books of the iieonle from bcinu exnium- -
rd Oy honest men, and thus prevent the ex- -
IHisure of the most colossal puonc roooei ies
ver known in the history 01 any peopic.

The w hole patronage ot the General oov
eminent is being used by the Adinlnlstia
tiou aud its bawling olhceholders to save 11

from being overwhelmed. Cleveland Plain
llealer.

It is a curious coincidence that, simuiia,
neously with Grant's ridiculous pioclama-tior- f

about South Caroliua, the news comes
to ns of il most horrible outrage committed
bvthe ueuroes upon the whites in that
Suite. It looks as 11 Providence nati stirred
uo that atrocity to give the lie to Mr. Grant
.....1 1.: . ...11....- I, iu runrouunliihtru.. ...... ,mm 111s accomplices. nw
fact springing up to face the offspring ol
misrepresentation. It is a proof nailing the
lie 10 ilie wall. New Orleans Democrat.

IVi Hi., emu non reuret. the federal IKiwer
is once more to be successiuiiy liivoKea 10
elect Chamberlain Goveruer of South Caro.
lma. At a time like this nothing could be
more disastrous, lor the tern per of the coun
try is not iu sympathy wnu reucrai niici-feretic- e

with the domestic affairs .f any
common wealth. Gov. Chamberlain wanu.
to be and finding his w ish

10 realization through ordinary and
proper channels, has demanded the aid of
iriKMis to intimidate his opiioiic'Ul.s. Phila
delphia Ktiiiuirer, Hep.

It is plain that New York is the State 111

which the decisive struggle of I he cauvasa
to be made. It is perhaps impossible lo re-

verse in November the ictober decision iu
Indiana, but such a result is worm a contest J.
is vigorous and deieriuinetl as can oe mane.
We obierve that the Indiana
are full of courage. I hey express the opin
ion t hat a Republican v lciory can oe won, 1

and they mean to win it. Nevertheless, ihe
S'.ale ol'Nevv Yori is Hie great prize to be
fought for, aud there Ihe couuict win ne
most intense and determined. Boston Ad
vert! tor, Rep.

HOW mau v faun lessons must tne rjuuui- -
era leaders have lo leacn mem that the
Northern Democratic encouragement ol re
bellion iu the South is always ireacnerous;

hese treacherous organs now allecl 10 ad- -
-'

Vise the Confederate leaders 10 be patient
under this' oppression. Patient! What I'
have iliev to suffer.' Meiely the retjuire- - f
ineiit to keep their violent nanus 011 ineir
neighbors. Merely to slop tnen lams 01

murder aud terror. Merely to lay down
their arms and iobey the laws. Merely to
leave Ihe election to free ballots, instead ol
trying lo carry it by buileis. aiereiy 10 give

that monstrous piau to ptace a
tool in the presidency by rebel force. 1

Cincinnati Gazelle, ivcp.
The presence ot the troops ougut not to
injurious to the Deinociacy, because tlie

troops will simply prevent Hand and vio
lence, to which the Democrats have not re-

sorted
1

and wou'd not resort, aud will, be-

sides, enforce that obedience to law which
Democrats have never refused. And we

believe that it will be worth three or lour
thousand voles lo the Democrais, if a so uad

C lilted Slates soldiers be posted at every
polling precinct 111 Charleston loiiniy; 101
Ihese soldiers wiil make U sat '; lor colored vi

men to vole lor Hampton, and will prevent
he repeat ing, on winch the Radicals rely

their majority. There is, then, no reason r
discourageiueut. I he chances are still

our favor, and the proclamations, instead fordisheartening Ilie people, snouiu, anu
will, encourage them to work hinder than
ever before. Charleston News and Courier.

Is it South Carolina or Mexico'.' il

' New Y'oik 11 erald.J
.Yrbitrary illegal arrests by Federal sol

diers, under the orders 01 I'ederal tleputy- -
01liiarshals, have in soiuu Carolina.

Governor Chamberlain, candidate ior re-

election, opposed not only by the Democrats,
by a considerable and increasing fac-

tion in his own parly, fears that he will be
beaten. According he appeals to the I'eder-
al administration Ior the loan of soldiers to
help him intimidate the recalcitrant vo-
ters. Having arranged a board oi Stale can cr.
Missel's ol election aud a returning board, tmaioritv of wiiose members are candi
dates 0:1 tlie same ticket Willi him, aud are 011

thus bv a monstrous perversion of justice
entitled t decide Hie vote iu their own fa
vor; having lurlher managed lhal ot the edninety-si- x commissioners ot e.ection in

counties, seventy should be his declared ihepartisans aud forty oince-nolde- rs who hold
heir places by his appointment; having has

thus prearranged the count iu his own fa-
vor, Mr. Chamberlain now summons Fed-
eral troops and Federal authorities lo ar-
rest citizens known to ha opjHised to him

politics. And all this in the United Ltates, and under the auspices ot a party
which mica called itscll the nt

friends of liberty, and some of whose lead
members held ihe lugilive slave law to
unconstitutional because it intent-re- al

with the rights of the states. Mr. Charles
Francis Adams, 111 a recently published let

warned the people against inn uie rev
olutionary tendencies of the Republican
leaders; was ue lar wrougT A multitude

respectable citizens, among them all the
Kepuuix'uu members 01 me supreme bench

tlie Slate, assert publicly tnat there is no
trouble; 110 political violence or lawlessness id

South Carolina, 'The citizens who have to
been arrested have submitted (juicily. This
governor himself has made no jiretense in
even uu effort to sub lue lawlessness: he

done nol lung but issue a violent and and
Incendiary proclamation, and sent lor Fed- -

;il Irojps, like his prototy pe, Perrin 111 Al
abama, who shot a hole through his own

and iheu called ior tne soldiers. Jjoes of
Republican party iu the north consent

such revolutionary acts as this'.' Is this
sample of what it proposes to doit it is sale

continued in power au other lour years?
so, then the safest, the only sale course
northern voters, is to turn it out. This

not Mexico, but these acts of Governor
Chamberlain, this misuse of Federal troops
and Federal power, would, if continued fouryears longer, set us a long way toward
.Mexico. 11 it Is grained that the political
parly which happens to possess the Federal vs.
.overmuch!, may march Us soidiet into ol

Slates for political purposes, then we
have paved the way broadly for general civ-
il disorder. If these proceedings in South reaiCarolina, are not promptly disowned by the
ivepuuiicau canuitiaie, every norinern citizen, who has a stake iu the country ought

vote against hlm. A.
and

GeGrcia liiiitia to bo Instructed to Obey
Tin ri! flfTTttiTort rts n- -, Vf.iv w,.iiw v w u.i.h MVAWwa Cjjttbjr iual on

the
beNew Yokk. Oct. 21. The Herald's Atlantaspecial says uov. smith has submitted 10
Ac.,

Attorney General 01 Georgia tht ques-110- a
of the constitutionality of Attorney soGeneral Tuffs order, and the enforcement
11 is an ojieu secret thai the Statu At-torney General believes Isith are unconsti-

tutional, aud will sodecide. whereupon the
Governor will instruct the Geoi'-l- a militiaobey no orders erccpt from 1 heir own
commissioned officers. This will be con
strued t i relieve any citizen ol Georgia frombecoming part of a posse when called upon lawa L'nited States Deputy Marshal.

the
Non-Reside- nt .Notice. the
J, Rryaut tt al vs. W. R. Brvant t al. id

Iu this cause il anneai'iinr to me from .so.,. t
pial Haul's bill, which is sworn to. that, the
defendants, Klizabet 11 R. Crew, John Scolt, andnomat, neon, Harriet scoll, Julius liryaut,Juiitli , formerly Judith Brvant. ami iutier husband , aud Nancy L. Fuller,
and the unknown heirs of wilev Hmnii.dee'd., are ts of tlie Stale olTennessee, so that tile ordinary jirocess of
law uauuot be served upon them: it. Is
therefore ordered by rue thai publication bemade for four consecutive week in the Co-
lumbia Herald and Mail, a newspaper pub-
lished in ihe town of Columbia. Maurvcounty, Tennessee, retiuuing m il 1"'end-aut- sto be and appear before fhe worsbii.lulCouuty Court ol Maury county, 011 tue nrst..I'muaj m utKiuucr. !",&, and P.l'.nl. n- -er or demur to Icoiiijilaiuaut s bill, or tlieMine w ill te; taken for confessed uml st 1..,
iieaiina exparte a.i to teem,

A.N. AKIN, Clerk. on
Taylor, A hansom, solicitors for petitioners, ocun 4

r.NSOLVKJS'T NOlit'Jv
Having this day suggested the insolvency

F..ra Hardisoii, deceased, to 'he Clerk
the Coun y Court of Mcbry Comity, Ten-

nessee, no' ice (s hereby given to ail persons
Having claims against naid estate lo Ilie j.
liem duly authenticated vt llu said clerk,

or lielore the --lull ot April, is, 7, lor
prorata distribution, or the same w!! be W.
forever barred. R. A. .GLENN,

Oct. iXilh-IST- ti. Administrator.

3 OTIC:.

Having this day suggested the iusolvtncy
T. J. Ciaig, deceased, lo tlie Clerk of theCounty Court of Maury County, Tennessee,

1101 ice is hereby given to a:l persons huviug
Claims against said estaie to ilie them dultiiiitheptieated wilh said eierk, oil or belon .
Ihe i:;th o! January, 177, for prorata distri-
bution, or Hie same will lie forever barred.J LSSK TOU L i N SI ) N ,

Oct. WUi-lST- AUiuiniittralor.

Two shares Columbia Mill Stock, Hall's
Fire Proof Safe, nearly new; will give bar-
gains. W. J. DALK, Assignee.

Oct. l!U--

Judges of the Election.
7 tti day of November, 1476.

District No 1 Peter B Ladd, John SAc- -
ivuigni, jonn m Hay.

Iteceiver Roliert Moore.
No 2 Wm C Keuuedy.W II Morrisju.W J

S ray horn.
Receiver A A Kennedy.
No a Hardin May berry, Thomas C Hardl-so- n,

J W Sewell.
Receiver Robert Jones.
Noi-- A D Bryant, John A T Serlbner, A

W Deli ham.
Receiver J J Bryant.
No 5 F A Burke, W m B Kannon, Alfred

- leming.
hVceiver John Lamar.
No 6 Joseph A Dutacr. W F A Shaw, j H

Kenfro.
Receiver J N Bradshaw.
No 7- -J C Moore J K Slockard.W M McKIs- -

sack.
Itecerver J Beckett.
No 8 N R Holden. J W Howell. James A

Howard.
Receiver Wm M Sullivan.
No ti H TG i don. Joseph A Walker, A F
"well, W F Tucker, A Barr, R II Sansoin.
Receiver W A Alexander.
No 10 Sam Brown. Sain R Watkins. Levi

King.
Receiver V in Sellers.
No 11 John W Swan, Thomas Foster, JC

i.ooper.
itecei ver Julian Frierson.
No 12 R D Rickets, John Hlldreth, Wm T

n i nun.
Receiver John S Brooks.
No 13 Mt Pleasant box. S H Irvine. .1 W

.ic linings, j M Kittrell.
iteceiver r M Kicketts.
Collier ite Pinkslon's Mill Ikiii Frierson

II I. Collier, W H Kngllsh,
iteceiver j c Brhrus.
No H WilliaiiiNiHirt box G W Stockard

vv r M K. inzer, M Al Russell.
receiver n v sargeant.
I' pper box George Lipscomb. J W Frierson, 11 c Gordon.
Receiver George P Webster.
Nu lo- -Z J ?lue. A J Plltrll. John F Jor

um.
Receiver Napoleon Brooks.
No Iti- -R L Farris, W T Brooks, Tyre
oies.Receiver Sam I'ogue.
No 17 spencer Mill. G II V Kiuzer. F B

t raige, j m liardner.ltts'eiver M M Harris.
1ower box R O I'uckett. J J Bimmam. Ks Williams.
Receiver M S Haiev.
No IS J T Y'ouuger. John T Snarkman. I.

. UOIlUStlll.
Receiver E M Miller.
No Hi K D Flt.cerald. R A Itoniilree. 11 A

N ichols.
Receiver Green Jack.
No 'JO Duck River W K B Green. Tlux

j.aneitve, iu -- .lexanuer, jr.
Iteceiver
Lower Ixix W O Sellers, J O Wiseuer, W

liililliard.
Keceiver- -J K I Allen.
No 21 1' M Holcouib. W A Howard. Il ti

C- - regory.
Receiver J B Aldersoii.
No ! R B Allen, N F Cheairs, John Gary.
Iteceiver B C Wells.
No ii James A Sanders. W A Gh-im- . W T

Almond.
Iteceiver D M Tisdale.
No 21 John F Dowell. RufiiK Tjizniitiv.

Henry Johnson.
Receiver W 11 Duvis.
No 2 Win T I'cay, J R Moody,J M Crowe.
Ri cei ver James T Moore.
J he Receivers will Please come In ami

i juiperd on tne nrst Monday lu Novemher. W A ALEXANDER. Sherlll
Oct.20-lt7t-i.

ICzxiLcL . Sales.
H. Cecil, et al., vs. Mary A. Hagan, et al.

Itiirsuaut to an order made in this cause at
October term, lOTti, I will upon

the luth day of November. 187. sell at nub- -
c outcry, to the highest and best bidder, alIhe 1ni1il-i11111.- door, in the town of Colum-

bia, iiium a credit of six and twelve months.
free irtun the equity of redemption, the fol
lowing described real estate to-w- lt: being t

und lying iu the 13th civil district of Maury
Tennessee, in the town of Mt l'leas-a.i- t,

and bounded and described as follows:
beginning al the north-we- st corner of tlie
loi 1 uiiniug,thence 1!KJ feet to a stake; thence

in i!K feet to Spring street to thebeginning. Notes with approved security
uui red of the purchaser, bearinir interest

date, and lieu retaiued to secure pay- -
int.111 01 jftii eintse in 011 e

D. li. COOFEH, C. it M.
O

John S. West, Administrator of J A Ashtou,
tne u.,vs. j una -- v. .vsuton, et, al.

I'm ii. mt to a decree rendered at this Ihe
iciober lerin of the Chancery Court at Co-

lumbia, Tenuessee, in the above styledcause, 1 win on tne 10th day of November,
ls7(i, at Ihe court-hous- e door, in the town ofColumbia, .between the legal hours of sale.loeeed lo sell the following described real alt: a certain lot of ground, situat-
ed 111 tlie city ol Columbia, in Maury Coun-
tv , Tennessee, known as the "wool carding
loi,"' and bounded on the north by Mechan-
ic slreiReast by Helm's tan-var- d branch: forsouth by lot of Calvert Brothers; west by
Embargo street. Said lot or parcel of land

ill be sold on a credit of one and two inyears, except the sum 01 three hundred dol
lars 10 be paid 111 cash on uay of sale. The

iirchaser will be required to give notes
bearing interest horn day of sale, with two

kxI ami approved securities, lien retainedpayment of purchase money.
JJ JB COOl'ER, C. tx M
--o

1. L. Stockard, vs. Mary A. Hagan, et alPursuant lo au order made ut this the 1 Ve

ner leriu 01 ine cnaucery court at Coiumbia, leunessee, reviving a former decree
111 me anove styled cause, I wiil

proceed to sell to the highest aud best bid-
der, at tiie court-hous- e door, iu tbe town

Columbia, between the legal hours of
side, I he following described real estate to- -

il: siluaUd iu the IL'th civil district of d
Maury county, Tennessee, in the towu of all
.viount I'leasaut, and bounded 011 the north
b- - c cut nil turnpike and lot of Mrs. Myra
s:cckard and Dr. Jordan; east by a lot ofHarvey Hogue's heirs; south by the land of

11111. t"i ; west by a lot of Tom Harris andten ual turnpike; being the lot kuown as
he Moody lot. Said real estate will be solda credit ol six aud twelvemonths. Thepurchaser will be required to give notes

bearing interest irom date, wilh good andapproved personal security and lien retain allon the laud for payment f purchase
inuiit-- . taiiti w in ne soia rree iromright and equity ot redemption whichbeen expressly cut oil". Sale will takeplace on the loth day of November,

Oct. b, li. t'UOPKlt, C. & M.
l

AND SALE.
Aivis William, Administrator, vs. II. H.

Cox.
Pursuant to au order made in this cause
the present (October) term, IStti, of theChancery Court at Columbia, Tenii., 1 will

Uon the (ith of Noveinlier, 1H7H, sell at pub-
lic outcry, at the court-hous- e door, in thetown of Columbia, upon a credit ol six,
twelve, eighteen and tweuty-fou- r months,except two hundred and fifty dollars in
cash lo pay costs and Attorney's fees, the
following described real estate to-w- il: a tract

laud of About slxty-tiv- o acres, lielonglug andthe estate of the late John Vox, and being
known under surveys made lo and 011 file one

inthis ollice as lot No. 2, and bounded by
lands of Mrs. Moses Hoge, W. S. Jennings

others, and lying and situated upon the forI'erryviUe road, in the State of Tennessee,
Maury County; notes with good security,
beariug interest from date, will be required

Hie purchaser, and lien retained to securepayment of purehfise mouey. The purchas-
er will be required to odiupfy with terms ol

vvilhiu legal hours.
Oct. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

AND SALK,
Pursuant to a decree rendered at the pres-

ent
to

term of Ihe Chancery Court of Maurytounty, in the cause of L. It. ChealhainR. C. Reed and others, I will on tho tith
November, lftTO, sell at the court-hou- se

tloor, iu the towu of Columbia, between thelegal hours of sale, the following describedestate, to-w- situated iu MarshallCounty, Tcnu., 1.1th civil district, and audbounded as follows: on the north by theMarshall County line; .".est by the lauds of
D. Mitchell; south by John L. Redding

others; east by Henderson Pigg andothers; containing by estimation, about UO

acres, more or less. Said laud will be sold ora credit of six and twelve mouths, except
suim of one hundred and fifty dollars topaid in cash ou day of sale, to pay costnotes with two good securities bearing

interest from aate, will be required ol thepurchaser or purchasers. Said laud will be
d Iree from the equity of redemption.

Oct. D. B, CviUPER, C. . M,

--Election IMoticc.
I will open and hold u election as thedirects, et the election grounds, in each of

civil district in the County of Maury, ouTuesday, the 7th day of November, 1S76, of
pui pose of electing twelve Electors to

vote tor President and Vice President for
l ulled Slates; a Governor for the Slate

Tennessee; a Congressman for the 7thoiigicssional District of Tennessee! a Slate
Senator for the Count ies uf Maury and Wil-
liamson; a Floater lor the Counties of Maury

Williamson; a Representative for theCounty of Maury, and to till all vacancies
district ofliccs in the C ounty of Maury.

WM. A. ALEXANDER,
Oct. Sheriff". of

Notice to Creditors.
J-'- H. Akin, Administrator of J. L. Isoui,

vs. s. H. tsinti, and the creditors of
the deceased.

In this cause pendinK lu the Chancery
ourt at Columbia, Tennessee, it Is ordered

tiiat all parlies iiaviug claims against the
estate ol J. L, Isoui, dc.ased, will appear ihe

or before the second Monday lu Octobernext, aud tile their demands or claimsagainst eaid eslnte, and have themselves GC
made parlies to said suit,

-- 'I'll 2t-2- i. D. ti, COofER, C. 4 M

COMMERCIAL HOTEL !
CfcbAK ANOv,'K.inv UTS.u. n i.gh .Propriety r.

li. Gregory Cashier; John W. Peacock,
W. L. Peacock, Clerk.

o
Terms: $2.50 Per Day, col

The most centrally located house in tho citv
Oct. ao-i'i-

Setl this day, set my son, F. II. Khaw, aged, ., . ....-- '. v.iiuui in ior IllIllHell.will not take any oi the proceeds of his innor, nor w ill 1 Ik- - resiKmsible lor his con
UOcU'bctajlh, R. K, SHAW.

Business Notices
A full lii.e of 'and field s hand-mad- e Boots

und Slides just received by
Iiohhi.-v- & Brown.

Km lay .V Frierson have a good stock ofSnawis Mild Bk1 iilaukets, and are belling
I hem cheaper than ever.

To Ihe Laditi.
Just received at the Kinporlum of Fanli-- i

.11 il l the novelties of t he seusou. Trilillil-- 1
.1 and uulrlmmed hats, llowers, feathers

ami riblioiis, cheap for cash.

Just received at the Emporium of Fash-'0:- 1
all the new colors in veils, mil's, collms,

and culls, etc.

L itest si vie t liters, bustles and corsets.
N'.-- arrival of y.ephers of all shades Ihe

iilv house in Coiumtila where Hcr;iiiiin'
Z.phc:s, s ixoti's and Shetland wools uie
Kept. . iiMronii'M or' r ashion.

iHnini.NS ,vz Hkown are receiving direct
from maiiiilaciiireis belter goods at less
prices than ever belore ottered.

Don't Forget
T.tat Kmhry A Frierson will sell you Keep'
Patent shirt the best for one dollar and a
ij mi tor.

Do nr. ss & Hkown have the lust line or
H oils .t Shoes and Hals 111 the city.

Oct. litn-t- f.

Notice.
1 hie thousand acres of laud to rent, (small

icniers prclerredi. Apply lo the under-s- i
; icd on tlie premises, I milt- - west, 01 rt.

Jam I'M T. S. Giikknuki.p.

Smith tt Metcalfe have received a new
line of while vests. June 2ird.

The Tilden and Hendricks Flag Hole
'A 111 be raised soon, but Kmhry tV. Frieraou
will not raise the price ou their goods, but
sell I hem lower Hum ever.

If you want a good shave and hair-c- ut call
on tbe white barlcr-shop- , opposite Nelson
House

I.alestyle Straw Hals received by Smith
A Metcalfe. june'-Mrd-.

Forthela-s- l Mih Ii 11ml ;ivHtil variety of
Hhiek Dress Goods and mourning goods of
all kinds, go lo Kmbiy A V 1 ierson.

Hint? Flaun.-- l Suits and lslaek Alttpiica
Coals.jnst received by Smith Metcalfe.

J line 2.tnl.

J usi recti veil .'l lslts of bleaelnsl domes-
tic, and aim l"lts sea island domestic splMi
ditl article, at ' . els. per yard, at tlie .New
v ork Store.

We will sell you carpets as cheap as any
house 111 Nashville. I kikkwi.v.

The largest ami most select stock of KlHiik- -
cts, Shawls and I'nndershirt.s ever seen In
Columbia, will be sold nl prices defying
competition, at the New York Store.

Farmers! Farmers'! Farmers'!!
If vou want, to get a good price for your

1., noire produce, such as vv Heal, lorn CJot- -
I Wool. elc..o I o A. Good

mail's, a ho trades in nil kinds of Produce,
ami pays the highest imukei price. iy
motto is cash aud uo gruiiibllug.

Oct. i:i-l- t.

Wanted!
Fi v e thousand pounds of woo! at A. Good-

man's. Will pay lor unwashed IS lo L'l els.;
waslii'il 27'... ! els. lie Mire ami I ring It
in and I will pay you l lie cash Ior it; next
door lo Rosenthal A Uro.

Tin- - place lo buy jour Flannels of all
kinds is Embry A' I'riersou's.

Wanted 1,ihni pounds ol dried fruit Will
pay the hlglicsi minuet pi ice.

. I ioolivi AN,
next door to A. Koscnln.il A Lro.

Em hi y A' Frierson continue to sell the
bit "m Vt-s-. alpacas, Ladies call and see
hem. oct. J)-2-

Wanted l,i bushels of wheat at A.
Goodman's. Will pay the highest market
price iu cash. East mile public square, next
door to A. Rosenthal and ilro.

Just received the largest styles of Ijtdies'
anil Gent's scarfs and lies, will Im sold

the New York Store.

Just received ' corsels from bankrupt
side, and we will sell I hem lower than any
other house, in Columbia, at the New Yolk
store. Oct. 1

The latest styles of dress goods Just
at tlie New York Store.

Tne largest stock of Flannels I.lnscys, Had-lieki-

and Drilling ever seen in Columbia,
tlie New Yolk Store.

Notice.
The "Rye House" tor rent -- two t Ity lots

sale one good .Vi saw gin for sale.
A horse and carl lor hire by the day or lor

sale. Apply to Col. ' Dniiiiliiglon; ofln-- n

the front room of Dr. A. il. ISrowu's office
Whitihorue block. sept, l.i-t- l.

A new line of Calicoes and ismiestlcs lor
sale cheap at Smith ii Metcalfe 's. JuucJJd.

A large stock of Shoes at low prices for
sale by Smith &. Metcalfe. juue kl.

Goto Smith A Metcalfe's and see th-- l

stuck ot Gents' Shirts. June iird.

Diamond Coal.
It is the cheapest in I he cud. What it you
pay a little more loi il than you do lor
Ulterior article; it hums belter, lasts

longer, docs not disinteerale like softer coal;
gives general satlsinct ion, ami frequent I y
prevents domestic broils. Try II lor your-
self and lie convinced. ( nders promptly
lillod, address K. S. ISni M. 11 r its r A- Co.,

General Ageuts, 7(i Cnlou SI.,
Sept. hlh-'A- Nashville, Tenn.

Wonderful,
The price Unit the Trade I'.a.iiHr Is selling

kinds of goods. .Iusi received one hun-
dred styles of New Prints, Ivvnty niece of
Black Alpaccas, Shawls, - laiinHs
and Llnsevs, The cheapest Sadilleaiui Iei
Iilaukets everollered iu this market. La-
dies' side and front lace Kid Ilbble Goat
and Calf shoes. Very cheap and very good,

ash buyers, ymi will find it to your Inter-
est to axamiuclliis large and new slin k ot
goods. W. PlIllJI'H.

October LUlh-- 2t

CUT THIS OUT.

It May Savo Yfmi' Lilt'.
There is no person living but what suffers

more or less wit li Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Cormiim ptlon, yet some would (IIm

rather than pay 7 cents for a boll le of medi-
cine that would cure them. Inc. A. 's

Gkkman Svin lately been In- -t

rod need ill this country from Germany,
its wonilerous cures astonishes every
that tiles il. I f you (Ion bl what We say

print, cut. this out mid lake it to yoin
Druggist, Joseph Towler and William-A- :
llro. al Mt. PlcHsant.aiid get a sample bolllo

Id cents und li V It. 'Two dose will ie- -
lievc you. r size 7 cents.

April Hlh-7-l-

V.inioiinM;iii;iLtHi
Ut FIJIA Tl.li.

We are aut liori.ed to announce CAMP-I1EL- L

HltoWN as a caiididalc lor Flonter.
represent I In districts ol Maury and Wil-

liamson Counties.

ton hta ri: hex a ti:.
Weare authorized lo announce HON. W"

U.S. HILL, of Williamson County, im a
candidate lor the. stale Senate, from thn

list rict ci 1111 nisei I of the con 11 tics of .Maury
Williamson.

VOU MA YOU.

W areaulhori.ed and lcqiioMeil N

LA'ITA.Jk., an a candidateMayor at the ensiiiim November elec-l-.- n.

We are authorised to announce M a lue
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON, as a candidate (in
Major of Columbia, al Ihe November elec-
tion.

We are authorized lo announce W. .1.
DALE as a candidate for Mayor. Election
NoveiiilK.'r next.

hUR MA I OR A XI) A I.liKliMVX.
We are authorized and requested (o an-

nounce Ilie following gentlemen ar i'himII-(ini-e-

lor Mayor and A kit rmeii ol the t.ity
Columbia,

For Mayor W.J. Dale, Sr.
For Aldi rmaii First Ward Wilson Tuck-

er, George 11. Ixidsoii, Nat Holma'.,.
Second Ward L. M. A.Htllitw, .1. Molt

ll'Mlge, A. Ilarr.
Third Ward fieorge Ii. Hotlge.L. A. Doyif,

Joseph A. Walker.

We are aulfMit i.i d and reqiii sb'd lo
the following gentletueii as cumli-late- H

for Mayor and Aldermen ol tho City
Columbia:
For Mayor Major John T. Williamson.
For Aldermen First Ward --S. H. F. Mo..

Evven, tiou, It. IhmIsoii, Win. J. Andrews.
Second Ward --Green T. Chaftln, 1.. M

Matthews, J. Mort Hodge.
Third Ward -- George D. Hodiie, L. A. Koyd

Joseph A. Walker.

He r authorize .1 to announce Dr Joe PHermloii as a candidate for Alderman forlinid Hard

We are nutborlzed to announce JAM ES
EST, Est , as a candidate ftur Magistrtifrom Oils District. Eleclioiv November tbtth, ls70. .

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney - at - Law,
Columbia, Touui.vce.

Will attend with promptness to all
liusiiiess intrusted lo bis care In Maury
and adjoining Counties. Sirlcl nl lelil 1011 lo

leel Ion and sel leu it'll Is ol all kinds.
4T Ollice Whitihorue lilock. jan. ZH-l- y

P. H. SOUTH ALL, Jr.,
ATTOKNKY-A- T - X."W.

Columbia, Tennessee.

Special attention give.;i o collctetious

ofi ck: Whlt' lituueiiiocl4.Jiuio ti


